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BLIFIT Ot T1~ H1~T.Stili the grain sweils on ; and whcen the liarvest is out, the
diseased grains are actually larger iii tireutnileîîllc th'ai those

CilAPrEL ' whioiî are 4ound. 13elore they a.ssuine ilheir fin)al braovn huu,
"M-Mgusiit)v t bo described affects only the grain, and the di:,eased grains are of a vtjry dark green culour, and emit,

isoeo h otcummon diseuses to which wheiat is subject. %% lit.n bràn eu qeua fJsniprio1yrwtio ed.
tJaless, indeed, the precautions that will be pointt'd out are Sitigularly enoughI, the stigîniata oIîliî flu%% ers are flot distroyed.
taken to prevent it, scarcely a field wvill be found fi'ec from its à 1. Bauer>s reniarks on thc p ogîs f îlîi. f'ungus are ivll
encroachments, whichl ortenl extend Io a nMost injurions drPtrce. deserving of a .platce in c'tery traAeupon it. Ile says,-
The botanical namne of this fungus is uredo.foelida, or stinking T'he earliest period ai %viiieh 1 diuuuured the parasite within
rust, so called froin its Most disgusting odour, which rnay fi .e the cavity of the ovitle et'a y-ourg plant of~ %%leat (the seed grain
pîerceived on passing throug,-.h the field % here it prevails; and ofut' ol w ihat bc'en incWatud i th the ititgi of uredo foedda,
if an ear or two be broken in the hand, the smell is intoierable. and ,ovn the l4tiî Nuovemiber, jsoý-.)% diii le 5th June, 1606,
IL resembles the stencil of putrid fish, and adheres to the fin- hcnî 1iîe dav buur .i ca 'îre a l oe
gers, froni which it is not easily remioved. The farmers, as about tuenty days before die sound ears, blpjiging from thu
usual, have given it a variéty of names. as bladder-brand, bunit, i Saine ru(ot, NIvcrle in blucoîn. .At tilat cariy sttie inner ca-
pepper-brand, and somietimes sniut ; u lâch, howcver, properiv vity of' the o%~ urm is v'crv îni antd, ai'ier ft:euiidation, is fihicd
belongrs te the iast.described f'ungus. Theî uiredo fttiidb, or n~ith i îte a1tiiiien or fariniacous butbStanice of the seed. and
bunt, its most general nanxe, confines lis ravages te the grain, already occu pied by many youtig fungi, "'hidi, frorn theiî'
complceiy filuing the seeds it enters. and replacing the flour iclly-I:io rot or spawvn, adhu'rt tu lhe îuuenihra:c %% hidi Elnes
by a black disgnusting fetid powder. This powder is a mnasz; the cavity, tnid frorn t~lîActy ctrn lie casiiy detached iii
of spores. To examine them, ope-n an infected gzrain, w!ihsnall flkkïes, %% ith tiiat spa-,ni. In tliat s!ate theuir very small
is easilYdiýtinguished by its rounidcd, scalv. and .dei-d appear. p)edicels n.ay hie distintà;lyý scen. At fir.st, the 1fngi are of' a
ance. The, black natter will hc fonind te* have occupied the pure %%bite coleur; and w hon 1.îe car to.nîurgt:s fliti lis hose,
whole interi, r, and mnay be now looked at wvith the microscope. theocvumn is ruluch cilla rg4ed, but btil r'tiairis itb originmal shape;
As in the case of the other fungi, take a very sr-nail quanîi;y, anti the fungi rapidly wuu'l iag any, cf th,--Il have 'lien
and lay 'il oit a trip of glass wiîhl a globule of water. Over niearly corne wc iiatu vity, abbutned a d3.0cr colour, and ha% ing
this place a bit of the thin glass previousiy alluded te as usef'ul separaticé fu'oni the blpdwul, Il(, loost ii, tO.e o.~ e f',.he o% um.
li mit - -opte examînations. Tnis witi prevent a letturIý I Ç itir 'itiîttiz gtaizi,* uuflhinUe gmon xg, alnc ttc rul; -xntintU
power îouching the wvater. If considerably magrîified, the t0 multiplv tili Iie touni gr'ainîs hia'e aillaitîcd thiir full size
Sineeapore magnified spores present the appearance ùf a nuinher dfdmtr>,wc u ncîdgaîsaeesl iting4,uiblied

1,000 diameters. of spherical fuangi on their myceliurn, or froin tue sunrd cnes by ilîcir being g(,enieially larger, and cf a
spawn, as thcy are heore accurately drawn darker green colour ; and if openled. îhey ap)pear to be filled

-' from sone spk-cimens given to the artisl, toeCxcess witlh thiese dark-coloured funigi. But the grains ini.
Mr. Leonard, for that puî'posc. The group 1 A beaitlîy grain of wheat. A grain of wl'tîat affecter] by the uredo
below shows the fungi rnagnified 375 dia. foelilda wiiti wlîîcti si la fitled.

meters, w~hile the single spore above is rnag.
niid1,000 diameters ; and th hreadc

rnyceliumn is aise magnified to, the samek nid as these spores are, they are much -

larger than those cf the uredoe segetitin.
When a -,pore has been magnified 1,000

scopists to mi a clu f sporules, buts
-small that ne definite forins could be dis.

îîngishd. he mcelum s rearkblyfected with the uredo.fotda very rarely burst, and tiiese fungi
wvelI shown ini these diagraîs; and cvr r eldom found on the outside'of the grain ; but if a grain be
person who examines tis fungus iih an bruised, ilhcy rcadily omit their offe3nsive smell, %% hioh is worse
eighilh.of'an-inch achromatic, miay very thati thlat from putrid el. WVhen the sound grains are per.
readily sec the pedicels by which the spor'es îectuy ripe and dry, anti assume thc-ir liglit brawn colour, the

Group nI' Uroofoeida arc aîîached to it. itifected gyrains aiso change, but to a soniewhaî darker browni,
magîfed 75iaîî's.This uredo 'vas very carcfully examincd retaininge, however, the saine shapie %%hici ilie ovumn had ai its

by M. Bauer, and bis drawings of the varicus points of inte. formation, the rudiments cf the stigma also î'emaining unal.
rest in wvhieh il slîculd be viewed, are made wiîh bis accus. tered."
tomed skiff. He has net, bowvever, shown the myceliuln as il TIho sketches liero given % «Il convey te the reader a correct
is shown bore. Opinions seem in faveur cf tho entrance cf idea cf the form assuiied by the grain wvhen cccupied by this
tbis fungrus by the spongioles cf the rmots, and of their bein,, funo'us. Thec dark green colour cf the infecter] grains is merely
propelled through the tissues by the asending sap, asva a co'mmon efieta ef the preseneotemceuncffgi
stated in the case cf the uiredo .seg-c!ur. This question ivill be jMr. Berkeley, in a note te lsis mastrrly pa«per in the Journal

i dîsoussed presenuly. It is wlien il enters the ycung- ovum that os' the Hloiticti'turai Society on the disease co' the petato, re-
it finds a suitable place for vegetating. When once there, all marks-" h is well known ilhat the presence cf the rnyceliurn

É~ fecundation is destroved by il ; there is no development cf the cf fungi acts as a stimul ant te the cliiorcphyl1: witness the rich
> parts of fructification, and no embrvo whatever ean be detected. tint cf fairy rings. A curicus instance has, within a feiv days,



NEWCASTLE FARMER.

fallen under my notice. Tlîo lazel bcaves, a week or îwo
back, wero very generally spoiied %vith dark palciies of green.
On examination, it %vas found thaithie reverse of sucli patches
Ivas covered with ery:iplîe gullafa, whicbi hadl been living nt
tico expense of the paler portions of tho laUf, "'hile in tho sub.
jacent part the chioropisyl hiad bc'omo of a deeper gi-cen."e
Trhe cidorophyl is tbe ternm applicd by botanisis and vegetable
physiologisis te tho green colouring malter of bcaves.

'lhe question wh'ether the fine contents of tlve spores of bunt,
tiredo foeida, as ivell as those of smei, or uredo .segetum, enter
by tho moots and circulate in the plant, lias aiready been
glanoed at. This bias heen the surmise oU most observons, but
ne one lias yet seen themi growv; non wonld this, as is stated
ia the first chapter, bc the normal mode of growth. Thei spores
themnselves are undoubtedly tee large te enter eitber hy tbo
stoniata of the beaves, or flie spongrioles oU flic m-ols. Some in-
genious experimer.ts have been recently made by A-Ir. Berke-
ley, %vhicli ho most kindly communicated 10 tbe anîhor, tumai
appear te csîablisli the tlîeory that these contents oU the spores
do enter the plant in the way susî)ecied, and grow. 'l'be mode
of proceediag ivas te immerse soe seeds of wheat in water
containing hunt. One of the firsi appearances ivas a curions
mould with peculiar spores that sprung up on the spores oU
bunt. The plants wvhicbi came up romn timese seeds were evi.
dently affeoted ; but ne cemmunication whatever could bo
traced betîween the ceils of these plants and the shoots ihrown
eut hy the speres. No intrusion whatever of the myceliuin
developed by tbe bunt spores mbt the wlirat couid be disco-
vered. This looks, therefore, as if the fine contents of the
spores do centaialy propagate the fungtis. Sente writers, have
callcd these kinds of fungi growing iii the inîcnior of plants
enlophyta, or plants wvitbin living substances, as entozoa is made
te detignate animais living wviîbin thern. Frics says, these
entophyta neyer tyrov in living animais, but ibis is cleanly a
mistaie, as several kinds of moulds have been found in varions
parts of themn. The whole subject is ono of the mesi curieus
ibat cau ho conceived.

To retura le the bîmni: %ve niay observe as bef'ore, that of
the multitude oU its sporules or fine contents ne adequate con-
ception can ho lbrmed. One grain of wbcaî is capable of con-
taining four millions of spores ; it is tbereforo beyond all cal.
culation what quantity of sporules these may send fort h. Cane
of tlic seed is the only way te prevent tue encroachments of
this pest, w~hich will otherwise appear in almosi every field
of wheat. The wvay in wvhich ibis happons, is by ninsi %vriiers
on ibe subjeci oonsidered te ha, that when ime grain is tbreshied,
or fromn othen causes, thme bunted seeds are ruptured, and tbe
cloud of sporules ilion escapes. Thmey are oU a gi-easy, oily
nature, and consequently adhere te the skia of the souîîd grains.
Il is quite certain that the disease may ho ai any lime pi-opa.
gated by rubhiag sound wlheat againsi ihmat wvbich is infested,
hy thie fungus. If, thon. the seed ba sowvn in ibis condition,
the resuli may ho easiiy pnedicted. Thbe niethed aise of ceun.
teracting tbe evil ai once snggests itself. It is merelv te
cleanso the wbeat which is about te ho sown, fromn ail tlie huni
%vhioh tnay bave attacmed itrelf te il hy reason of its unctueus
chai-acter. The prnciplo of effecting thîis objeci ciearly aiusi
bo, te une means to conv'ert the oily malter %viiihm causes il te
stick obstinately, it a sponaceous, or soapy malter, which
m'iii allow il te ho readily waslied off. Cbemistry bore cornes
te oui- aid. An aikali wibl convoi-t oil mbt soap; and ibis is
the hasis of ail effectuai dIressimg, as it is called, of tbe seed.
cern. Almost every district lias ils peculiar dressing, but the
best are merely modifications of this principle. Whlatever

.otîmer Ingrrediens may ho used, the effective constituent is sema
alkaline matter in the forai of a loy. Lime, wvlich possesses
alkaline properties, lias accerdingly heen net unfrequentiy me.
soi-ted to: il miusi net hewever ho tee, mncb slaked in mixiag,
or it loses these properties, and thîns often fails. Commenl pot.
ash, and substances contaiminf aliinenia, as for example, thme
liquid excreienis of aimais, iave becti adopied for rerrmedies.
.Soîno persons cuiploy brie, sulphmate oU copper, arseniic, and

otimr îingsnetposessig akalne qlii NV Wlien ever ihesýo
i:ncthods succeed il cannet ho for tue rensons advanced, but it

may happen that thcy destroy the vegetative powers of the
fungi, tlîough thcy stili reain fixed to I ie grain. It îvould bo
well to follow the advice given by professor Hlenslov, and to
institute a set of experiments on these points. 'rhey are ou-
nious and intorestitig questions; and indeed many tlîings re-
latine to thes? fungi stili require minute and accuratc inves-
tigation. It is unquestionable, however, that a good dressing
of' an aikaline ley thoroughly applied, completel y arrests the
ovil. Whatever may ho the views of some as to the value of
suiphate of copper, it is obvious that the application of arsenie
is undesirable, and indeed improper, from the dangers attend-
ant on the use of so violent a poison. Nor are such things
necessary, on account of the efiicacy of the dressings upon the
principle before mentioned. lndeed, in the fields of careful
farmers, bunt lias happily become rare.

It is dificult to apply the samne precaution against the smut,
or tiredo segefwp, withi equally good effect, becauso the seat.
tering of the spores at an earlier season diffuses them exten-
sively. But barlcy fields, where they often adhere longer
than in wvheut, ought to bo more antended to tlan they are;
for a great quantity of, this grain is almost every year destroyed
by it. As knoNvledge advances, it is te) be hoped tue prejudice
which leads sorte to regard the appearance of ibis fungus ivith
the complacency before mentioned, will bc removed. It may
bappen that the state of the atmosphere wvhicb is favourable
to its development, tends te a good' yield of barley ; but it
should ho remembered that every ear se destroyed is a loss of
sîuperior cern. By ail means dress -barley where there bias
been niuch smut the previous year. la this year, 1846, it is
niesi lam-entably prevalent.

Witlh regard to the uredo foelida, although judicious dress-
ing lias heen found te check it to sucli a heneficial degree that
it is considered to ho bad management te have much.of il on
any farm, it stili ahounds in districts wbere the agridulture is
of' an infenior kind. Ik is aiso found te prevail more? ini the
spring than in the autumii sown wheats. The safecruard is
the perfect puriîy and cleanliness of the seed. When mixed
with the foeur it is excessively disngreeahle; but ivhether it
is injurious to health is nlot quite decided, thougrh Alpoal
does produce iii efleois on the constitution.

No other corn plant but îvheat is affiected by bunt in this
country, but there are several fungi in existence attacking
seeds of cultivated plants in the same wvay. Wheat does nlot
afford a solitary instance of this kind of disease. Lately, in
Afnica, near Algiers, there bas been found a uredo, which
destroys the sceds of a species of Lucerne just as bunt does
wheat. 'Ne might aise, enumerate eight or nine other kirads
of vegetahies which have their parts of fructification utterly
ruined bq differeni uredines, analogous to those prodncing
smuî and bunt in corn. The maize is subject to a large ure-
do; the panicum of Egypt lbas its parasite aiso in the shape of
uredo; wbhile another kind er.ters grasses, and is propagated
ivithin the sheaîhs.

Almost every flirmer will say, that %wherever the berberry.
tree grows it produces fungal diseases in corn. The common
fungcus on the leavos of this shrub is the oecidzun, and it looks,
at a casual glance, verv muchà like the rust, or uredo, of the
rose, wben it cornes in large patches; but examine it with a
good microscope, and the formi is quite different. It bas no-
thing ini commr)n with any uredo, oxcept that it belongs te the
same ordor. '£f the contents of ils spores do allée corn, the
fungi mnust ho altered hy being transferred t0 a newv place of
growîlî. It will ha well wonth the îvhile of the scientific reader
t0 examine Corda's exquisite draving of the oecidium, in bis
91Icones Fungorum, or Figbres of Fungi ;" he will gain More
by ibis mens at P. glance, than hie could fromn pages of descrip-
tion. The berhox-ry also is attack-ed by evysiphe, but no uredo
oaa ho ooncoived t0 arise oui of the sporules of a fungus so
entirely distinct frorn it in every point of viow.

SiùýuJSNii, Emperor ot' Germany, being one day asked
'vhiat was the înost sure methed of remnaining happy inl this
wvorld, replied, IlOnly do always iii healîli w'hat you have
oflen promiscd to do whcn you are sick."
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ON TI-Ir- PRlOBABLE3 CAUSES ove TIIE; FAILUPREF Gl'et l3ritain.'fîrlmdlobeunnyorryas
OP FlI1 POTATIO CROP. 111icl ic eain and mnoisîtîre hnci beca iiiuch greater than in

BY DAVI ESQ. i- As 10 icinp))rature, thiougýlà it %vas truc Unît in 1845 it
Mr, Milnc bricfly aliuded t0 thc various Uieorics propouiided, >ad been ini England 5 deg. to 7 dcgt,. and in Scodland 2 de.g.

and gave reasous for thinkcitg that the failuro could not be as- te :3 deg. I<-ss tlîan the average.i yet %% ien it ivas consideri-d
cribed to insccts, parasitic fungi, or dcgcncracy iu Uiceîplant. that the plotato grciv equaily %vel iii Orkney %vith anl average
Itiseets of tue lcscription, referred to did net gcncrally jîrey teinlperature of 46 degt., and in the south, of Englaxîd wvitl an
tipon hicaithy plants ; and at ail cvents tlîc, fiad not beuîeen average tecmpcraturc of 58 deg., it 'vas evident tînt it could
on thc potato plant till after it lîad slîown syrnptoins ofdisease. sadiul rae aitoso eueaueUoîhdcer
T1he advocates of the fungus tiîeory hiad nevcr bcen ab>le to rcd iii 1S45;ý and tluis theory %vas cotnpletely put at rest by
dccidc %vlietler the fungrus %vas dxc cause of tic discase, or the %vcather of l1q46, wli iu Great Britain, during the suin.
ivhicthcr Uic diseased plant produced the fuingus; and the r~.e r yuoîls a im3dg o4dg anc laîteae
cent discovery, tlîat ini the diseascd beaves and stem tiiere arc ragre. If duis ntmospiîerie agcnt %vas îlot to be identified wvith
fivo or gaix diI1orcnt spccies of fungi, and ncarly as many in any of tie ordinary elenients of the iveather, the oniy alterna-
thc taintcd tubers, rendors it vcry improbable tlîat the niaady tive %vas, that it nulust be some foreign matter diffused througli
is caused by any onc of theni. As te the dy ing out of thc 1p0- the atuuosphere. Thuis presumiptio was strcuigthened by seve.
tato, the majority of botatiists dcny that sucli ail evetît lias everra clcta1Ie fî.
occurrcd lu regard te any species of plants ; and the noion (2.) Lt liad been asccrtained tuat, near due copper-works of
that the potate rnay ]lavc degencratcd froni ovcr cultivation, is Swansea, whiclî gave out net oîulv abundance of sinoke, but
conîradicted, by ''e fact that potatees growvn in tdus couhntry copious fumes of' sui;liurcous and arsenious acids (te such an
fromi Chilian and Peruvian seed werc alcted last ycar lik extn ast 1lgu u. asue))h one rp Udemnr
ail others. 'lle oniy alternative, iluerefore, is to suppose tîuat lîad remained absoiutel.v intact. Tholi sanie exemption liad

ihoe iassoî.elîig u to tmnsperewholispeialycau~dbeen observed on a fari surreunided bv liuue.k-iln.s; and it ap-
hie isese l tu poite rop 011cxainin ui suljoc mo ep-ared tiat aioîîg the sea-siiere the potaes were less and Inter

narrowvly, this supposition ivili bc found te be confirmoîl by af~tc hneswee eisik oîandmc upu
inanycircumnstances, iicapableo oany ether oxp)laniationi. (j.) reeus'acid, and ici exhalations of' tic bea-air contained nîueh
Thus it ivas well ascertaincd, that ln 1845 and 1846, certain chen >valgss1 iog tîiîevsijrost ee
other plants and slîrubs were affected siîuultancously with the tiohdanti.septic properties, and senie of them were coin-
potato. This ivas tie more remarkable lu the year 1846 ' îoilly used te dcstroy or prevent conýagion. From these facts
when, from the fineness of the season, vegetatielx gcneraliy it rnighlt be itfcrred that the atînespherie agent wvas somje inat.
%vas niost luxuriant ; and iviiilst theso eflbcts oui particular C aal Ubiî etaie ntenxesefesb h
slirubs, and even trocs, wvere, iii 1846, observable lu the fligh- g.ases above niîentioned, and that it ivas probably sonue cern-
lands as iveil as Lowlands, they werc, la 1845, net observable poîc rai ey smlrt >a uaîîai xaain r
la the H-ighlands, iii wluich part of tue country thc peItet dis. suipposed te be.
case %vas, in 1845, aise uuknown. 'rhere oaa be littde doubi, (3.) Perhaps Uic rarther prepertics of tluis deleterieus mat.
therefere, that those otlier plants which were injured sirnnlta- ter niiglit be inferred fiom the followiuîg circuinstances :-A
neously with the polate, were injured by the sainxe agents, and gentlemnan near Elgin staied tluat lus field contained a numaber
t1)15 rinust have tuecu: atrnespheric. of ba,ýin-eli.-pod Ilow wich liugi c0uîupusu ff utue sainle

(2.) The parts of tue potato and other plants -wluich were soil as tlue rest of the field, were the most atlècted. Thon it
,fir.st afFeoted, were those exposed te the air. TIhe disease la appeored tlîat generaily the lowv greutids iwcre the furst anîd inest
tue peItet wvas clcarly ascertaiued te have commnence(], net la afflected, the hîlgier parts of' the couuuty the last and least af-
tue tubers, but in~ the upper parts of the plant-lu the icaves of fpeted. Freux tiiese facis it mighlt bc inferred timat thue delete-
the finer varieties (whichi wvre the mest cencrnelu), icn tue scnis rions maLter wVas heavier tiîan atmosplicric air. It could smot

ofthe re varicties. bo that Ille lov greunds wvere xnest affccted because lvettest;
(3.) Te nly cases in whiclu the petato Plants were (rnc for the evidence %vent rather te showv tuat on the boest drained

rally saved, were either vhien the shaws had been eut over or sois lthe disease w-as werst. 'l'le other circumstance w-as the
pulled up, before the plants became diseased, or wluen thoy luad aeancoUfog oC nitsmlaeul vî h per
been effectually screened freux the blowing on theun of the ex. anc oUtebiltthcîlDenepae aeetasihru

toma ai. May cses erequeîd l whih ptateplaitsodeur, aîîd depesited a peculiar leoking substance.
wvell covered over with weeds, Savoy cabbages, Ladiati cern, (4.) The inforeuxce froin tiese facts is, Ilat Ille almesphere
anud other tali plants, in gardon and cucuuxiher frames, and in lu 1845 aud 1846 lîad been, over a large part of the earth's
out-houses, through which there was ne draft oU air, luad been surface, irnpregnated with seme subtie or luighly cemminuted
savcd. la sonne of these cases it was mentioecd that two or mfatter, wvlîih ias of sucu a nature as to be injurious to par.
tiîree plants, next the brokcen panes cf a cucuniber frarne and ticuIlar plants. lt %vas shueiv fromn experiments by Dr. Clînis-
the open door of an eut-lieuse, liad becmuxe spotted, whiist the tison, miade semne years age, iîat suiphurous chIenine, and cor-
rest, wvhich wvere net exposel te the blowving of. the air, lîad tain etluer gasos, w hieu nxixod, even in se minunte a quantlty as
been saved. Uader thîs class of cases, it %vas mnaioncd tha,-t not te bo perceivable by Uic smell, would injure and ultimately
partlcular fields had been strea-kcd wvith paralel bands of biighu, kîili plants; and IL was iatereýsting te observe, that the effects
vhicb bands were feund te have been coiicident wvitl the di- produc-cd by dulese artifielal mnens wvero precisely similar Le,

rection of the ivind, and te have beon preduccd by sinigle ivhat occurred in 1845 and 1846, the injury being shown first
hed«e.row trecs on the windivard side of th fields. bY spots ln the leavins, and tiien desoendiugr by the feotstalks.

iiaving, by these and other facts:-, establislied that thue des. I Tiis coincidence 15 due more roniarkable,eas one of the grases
treying agents had been iii the atmosîuhere, tlue autuer pro- eperated with (the sulplîureus) is lîcavier than atruospherie air,
ceced next te inquire mbt tue nature and properties of' it.- aîîd m-ighit ilerefore have been expccted le have attacked the
(1.) H-e showed, by elaborate moeteorolegical tables, thuat it stOunus before the leaves.
could net bc ascnibcd te any ef thue ordinary euieuuîs of the (5.) If the foregoivg tiîeery ho correct, it î-night ho presumoed
wveaîluer. As te lîuuidity, wivli wvas believed te bo the cause tluat the uuatter irnpregnating the atnuespheu-e would bc te soe
by many persens, and lu particular by Professer Hilng, ef cxtent aIse iriu iions te animal liUe. This corehlary is verified
Amsterdam, (wvho had published a uxemeir of a huuadrcd quarto by the exponience of the years 1845 and 1846. Duning both
pages oa the subject.) it wvns statcd that la 19-IS tue quaaîity ycars thcre had prevailed pulmonary complaints aîuxong hu-
of raia which fell ivas, in Euglaud (iwherc the disease %vas man bnsas ivchl as ameng caille and stueep, te a nxuoiî
worst,) rather lms thuan usuai,land ia thue Iigllaads, (whicre greater extent ulian usual. 'l'ho mortality of the population
the discase did net appear,) radier more tiuan usual ; and thiat ef England and Wales luad for the thiree mnonths ending Sep-
thue axoisture suspendcd la the air %vas lcss than usual ail over tomber last. excecdcd by .30 per cent. the average of the same
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quarter durine the ciglit ycars thut the registration cf deaths
had been carried on-insome of the counities on the West coast,
the mortatity had been more than double of what is now 8tatcd.

As to the origin of thie anemalous and noxicus mnatter in our
atmomphere, it was impossible to conjecture. It certainly
coutl net be of local enigin, Judging frorn the great extent to
whieh it prevailed. It appeared to have miovcd over this part
of' the earth's surfacce,, in the year 1846, in a direction from
S.W. to N.E. (at toast in tho B1ritiqli Islands), judging by the
dates of its arrivai at dilforent places, the streakis of the blight
in fields, and the sides of plants irst afliýcted.

Thougli the cause of the disease mnighit thus probably bc in.
ferred-yet, as there was ne absolute certainty of it, it would
be injudicious te suggest any îîraeticable remcdy, even if the
case was such as te admit of any.

Hoiw long our atmosphoe wVfs tc continue iii this state, of
course ne human bcing could teil. TIhe failuro of the petato
during twe successive ycars, proved, if the forcgoing v'icws
were correct, that our atmosphere had bec'uîne etitirely un-
suited te the plant. This fav:t eught te a Warning, flot to Per.
s'iat in the culture of it. 'lO do otherwvise, Would ho only
siriving againet the God of Nature, and those beautiful adap.
tatiens which are dîscernible in al Ilis works. For wiso and
beneficent reasons, no (loubt, tluis visitation had been sent;
and, aller these purposes had been served, its cessation wight
be looked or hoped for. B3ut until then, and tili it had been
asenained by experiment8 on a small seule, in different quar.
tors, that our atmosphiere had again beceme purified-it %,as
alike the duty and the interest of national creatures te subinit
to the disponsation.

VEGETABLE CURlIOSITIES%.
The vegetable kingdom hias oflen supplied the natural the-

?ogist iih the most striking and foreible cf his illustraî;ons
in proof cf the lavisb goodnêss of the Creator. [le hias seen
in its varied productions of the exhaustless skill of the Ail.
ereative hsnd ; in the adaptation tu ilie ivasîtj and nocscitica
of man, Hie wisdom ; and in the gratificatiins they preseat to
hi., eye and te his taste, the ean evidence, that White utility
bas been amply regarded, the enjriyment cf tIc creature lias
been equally remembered and abundantly pnovided for. With
the niost of the utilitarian produers cf this kingdomn we are
suffieieatly familiar; but ivitit regard te its more exquisite
gifts, we believe a goed deal of ignorance te prevail, wvhich it
will be our endeavour, though imperfectly, te dissipate.

The Rev. Dr. Walsh, in a paper upen plants glowing7 in thej
neighbourhoo f Constantinople, eentained in t he Illiorticul.
tunal Transactions," speaks in an interesîing mnarner cf seve-
rai of the ground tribe, whîeh grcw luxuriantiy inii tat dis-
trict. One cf the ourious varîcties was the Cticurbla clani-
formis, or IlJonah's Gourd," which is believed te bc neally that
plant which was caused te grow up over the head cf the pro-
phet iii a single night. It formes a beautiful dense arboun,
through which the raya even of the eastenn suni are unable te
penetrate; under its shade the Easteras delight te srnoke;
while overhead the singular fruit cf the plant hangs down ln
long, deicate, tenipting clubs, usoewhat like very stout, can-
ieu. The fruit is not caten ln the uncooked state; but the
central part being scooped eut, it ie filled with forcemneat, and
boiied, forming9 a very delicate and relishable rcpast. Anc.
ther remarl-able gourd is the IlTurk's turban," the Cucurbifar
cidariformir; in form, it ie hike a large quince placed on the
top cf a large melon, thus bearing a prctty close reserniblance
te a turban. The history cf its enigin je cunious, and more,
idwcnderful thian true," as "'e four. A gourd was planted iii
Campania, near a quince; azud an afflection appanently spring.I
ing up between the two, the gourd "unie te the conclusion cf
adopting the form cf the quince, in addition te its cWn grlos
rotundity, and the result ivas the formn we have just no'-ticeti'.
It is used as an excellent addition ie soups. Another species
is the wvhite, or Cucurbita pepo; this is found in the markcets

Frmîncipa1ly in tic winîer, a:îd is conmonly puled Up in heaps,
hie annon.balls, or more like pyramide cf snow.balls. Ro.

nîantic assoiations attach ta this chaste production; it is pire-

isented at every native marriage cerenmony te the niunnied pair,
and is suppo.sed fe insure peuce and prosperity te themn and
thein house. Tlle liloardi--' elateriuin, anriember cf the same
famnily, is Qlherwise known as the' "Squirting Cucumber," fromn
its possessing the strange property cf squirtingy eut ils contents
on oeocf the' ends being pulled or touched. It is a common
piece of gardener's wit te reque"t onc te take îîold of the dan-
gerous end, and if ive consent, the face anti person are coercd
wvith the' acrid slimny contents cf this vegetable pop gun.-

iWhPo the' plant groWs in abundance, tlîey rnav ho heard pop-
ping off' freqitrifly ; atii by sïmply ivalkingr near these irrita-
ble iîî-qtr.unî"rîts, the paqsrnnger i-; Oflen siiot in the eyes witlî
great forcé by thenm. Some of this tribe occnsionally neach
an enioritntlus size, particularly the mnanrnoth or Ameriea-i
gourd. Arnong myany examples, one is speoially recorded as3
liavirieg attaited the' colossal weiglit cf' two lîundied and forty-
live peunds!1 a size truly monstrous.

Anîong delicious fruits, the tree linewn es the IlTomnberongT"
prodluces snîall hernits cf a yellov coleur, andl exquisite fia.
vour. Thesp anc hig"hly esteemner by thec natives, wvho con-
vert them inte a brautifual sort of' brcad, which, curicus te re-
laie, hoth in colour and flaveur bears the closest resemblance
te our funest gin gcrbread. A tnee belonging te the natural on-
d0n Assocynareoe, preduces a fruit called the IlCream F-ruit,"
%%,Iieh is esîitnated by sorne as being the mcst exquisite fruit
in tue world. Turc are alurnys united together, and they de.
pend frein the e%îremity cf a sm-all branch ; when wounded
they yield a qiîantity cf white juice nesembling suivar, or the
hîest inilk in its taqte. For allaying the thirst incident te a
tropical cl inate this fruit is invaluable ; and its delicicus qua-
lity gives it an upprepriate estimation in the cyes cf the wveary
travellen in those regions. 0f anethe(r curieus fruit pnoduced
by oc cf tht' sanie t ribe, Dr. Lindley write,-"l The sages cf
ICevlon, having demnotstrattd, as they s9y, fint Paradise Was
in that islaîîd, and having therefore found it necessany te point
eut the fonhidden fruit of the garden cf Eden, assure us that
it Wvas berne on a species cf this genus. ihe Dm1i Ladner cf
tlîeir ccuntr 'y. 'Hie proof tliey find cf this discovery, consiste
in the beaîîty cf the fruit, qaid te be temp:ing in the fragrance
cf the fiower, and in ifs sf111 bearing the mnarks of the teeth cf
Ere. Till the offence waq committed which bneught misery
upon mari, we ane assured that the fruit was delUcicus; but
frem that time forward it becume peisenous, as it now re.
mnains." The' fruit of another tree cf the sanie species affords
a capital substitute for red cunrant jelly, and coie cf the coe-
brated Ilcour trees," inhabitants of equatoniai America, belcngs
te this natural erder aIse. TIhe delicicus custard apples cf the
East andi West Indice are prcduced by the Anono relhculala.
lt is a snîull, weakly, branching treoc, bearing fr-uit about the
size cf a tennis bail, wvhich le cf a dull.hrown cotour. The
fleslî is said te be cf a yellowish colour, SoA and swveet, bcing
about the consistence, and sharing- even much cf the flaveur cf
a gecti custard. Another variety is a smali tret', which heurs
a fruit cf a greeiîish yellow eotour, and le the size ef an arti-
cheke, culled the "9Sureet Sop." Tfli sk in is haîf an inch
thick, and encloses an abundance of a thick, sweet,, luxunieus
pulp, tasting like clouted cneamn mixeti with sugur.* Rum.
phius says, ethat it lias in some degrree the snîeli and taste of
noseraster, aîîd le se delicieus, thut one scancely even tires cf
partaking otit. t buasa complete contrast in the "lSeur %op,"ý
whieh belongs to the samie species, whiich is a fruit of the siz.
cf a large peur, abounding in a milk.îvhite pulp cf a eweetish
aciti taste. Sir Hans Sleune, in the IlNaturul Histony cf Ju.
niaicu,"l particularly mentions the alligator, or avecade pean,
the p!-oduct cf one cf the Lacerels; he fruit le the size cf a-
larg-e pear, and po"esses a rich delicate flavour, net unlike that
cf the' peach ; but it is described as being ever more grateful.
Another curieus fruit la that culled the IlManmee ;" il is
round and ycllowv, andi %vlien ripe, ihe rinti peels off, discover-
in- the catable part, which lias an ucidulo.saccharine taste,
and is of great fraarane. The tree by ivhich it is borne
reuches the size cf tue largeat of our cake.

D)r. Lindiey in a valabie paper upon tropical fruits in 44 Horticultu-
rai Transactioe. -
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'Ihose who arc admnirers of mnarmalade (and we expoct a the eyes of an agricultural prize-breeder. What would Le
vast nurnher of our readers are guilty of that indiscretion), will thouglit in EEagland of a pear weighing ters por*nds, therefort,
learro witli soine sui-prise tliat nature presents the inhabitants sor-nev bat ef thesizeef a Southidovn leg of muitton! Yet aucll
of Surinam wvith the article ready confected. Thei fruit is this isndustrious travelUer afirmns as a fact, adding that tlxey are
called the IlMAarmalade Box ;" it is about the sizc of a large wbhite in colour, nielting, anîd rnost fragrant in teste. Other
applo, and is cevered wvith down. At first it is green, but authers mention pL.ars of approxiiînatiýe sizes, soma ineasuring
%wben ripe it hecomers brovn, and thon open$ into b1alves like a nearly sixteen inches in cireuiference the long wVay, and up.
wvalnut; the îîulp is of a brovoiisht colur, very sweet and wvards of a foot the rounid wvay. Their peces, too, are equally

tcrnpting, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z1 an ae ytentvs ihtegaetaiiv fine nimany of tbemn are of the rnos;t beautifutil colours and ex-
'The Brazilians boast aise of a delicious fruit, the inuru<,uja, quisite fia% ounr, and sointi attain enormous sizes. The Chine"e
said to be tinstirpassed ini fragrance and flavour, possessing a gardeîîors boast of having produoed penches wveighing 2 lbs. ;
pulp of a deep ycliotw, and exhaling a fine vinons odeur. Yet and it is flot for us te doubt their assertion, aithouglà we know
it must yield te the far.famied roangustin of the Indian Archi. sorncwhat of the elasticity of the Chinese conscience. They
pelage. Thiîs exquisite production is universaliy estcemed, are aise said te be possessed of the valuable secret of preserving
and is alike agreable te strangers as te the inhiabitants of' its fruit gathered in October until the succeeding January, in ail
native ceuntry, wbese pride it is. In shape and size it is like its beauty, freshness, and flaveur. Aineng other fruits, the
a middiing appie; it has a thick jurplish rind, which surrouinds "lflat peach" 'volt des2-rver. the titie of a horticultural curiosity.
ilhree or four cloves of sneov.white pulp, wich almnost imme. It is in ail respects like a peach, except that it is flattened eut
diately dissolve. 'The flaveur is extrernely rich, yet never loto a cakc ; this fruit is well known at Canton ; its colour is
becemnes luscious, nor palis on the taste ; and the fruit mnay bc a pale yellow ; whien eut loto, a beautifual circie of pink is seen
eaten almost ad libifrn. Dr. Lindicy says thnat an intelligent surrounding the stone, and radiauiîîg loto a mass of delicately
traveller and his cemnpanions wvere anxieus to bring a'vay wvit1î coloured pull). In the indulgence of their dwarfing propensi-
them some precise expression of its flaveur; but ailter satisfy- tics, thcey manufaclure, for sucl> it is, miniature fruit-trees of
ing theinseives that it partouk of the compouind tabte of the jpiîe. vai ious kinds by the inethlid iio% becomne familiar te mest per-
apple and the pcacli, they were ebliged, afler of course a spries sons. Large sumns are set on the lieads of these diminutive
of tastings, te çonfc.ss that it had iriany other eqîîally delicienis, trces la proportion te tlîeir ugliuiess andl their abundance of
but uttfriy inexpressible, flaveurs. Net oîîly is it grateful te 1fruit. Venerable old plum'-trces, a foot Iîigh, laden with fruit,
the strongy and hearty, but even te the sick, who niay eat it arc initheut u price ; wiîile finger.fruits, marygos, peaches,
with impunity ; and, as if te sweli the list of its good attri. caramboles, and grapes, corne ini for suberdinate attention.
butes, ht is reiated that Dr. Solander 'vas cured of putrîd fever The beautiful orange, the "lmandarin" (Cilrus nobilis) one of
by eating it. A more singular, and at first a rnest uninviting 1the recent importations loto tbis country, is remarkable for
fruit, is the "'durian ;" it combines in a remnarkable manner liavitîg a deep crimrson rind when ripe, wvlich is quite detached
an odeur the m-ost disgusting and offensiv-creating an almost from the fruit. "lThe wvhole," wvrites Sir J. F. Davis, Ilhas a
insuperabie aversion te the fruit-with a very rich and deli. flatti6i aspect, and bias semetimes four or five loches in diame.
cate taste. The trc is described as beingy sornetbjing like a ter ; and the loose skin, ivheîî broken, upens like a puff.ball,
pear-tree ; the fruit externaliy resembles that cf the Ilbread. disclosing the juicy lobes surrounded with a kind of net.'vork
fruit" tree, the outside bicg covered with tubercles. When cf fibres." 'Thi celebrated finger. fruit cornes very manifestly
ripe, it centaiuîs several oeils, in each"of which is a large seed irîte our categery, and is a curieus result cf an ingenious hor.
of the sizo of a pigeon's egg, imbedded la a rich pulp. The ticulture. Lt is a peculiar kind cf citrus, which, by some
taste is very curions, and has been cempared te a dish cern- means or other, is muade te rua entirely Iute rtnd, the wioi
monly known ln Spain under the name cf 1-lMangiar B/an," terminating at the head ia several long Parrov processes like
composed cf hen's flesli dressed ia vinegar. The fruit really fingers; it has heuce been uamed "lFo show," or the baud of
appears te partake more cf an animai than vegetabie nature, Fo. Its odeur is very poiverfal, but is consideved as very fine.
and neyer beconies siokly or cloying. The natives are pas. "lSe eutirely, hewever, i2 this strang productioé- the resuit cf
sionately fond of it, and wvhen it is te be procured, live almost art operating upon nature, that it dees net appear a second lime
wvholly on its luxurieus cream.like flesh. Lt is said soon te, after the plant had been purchiased." The Chinese have aise
tura putrid. One durian 13 worth more than a dozen pine. seme curieus oranges, kuown as the horned omanges, firom the
apples. circumstance cf a number cf littie horn.like processes prejeet.

The rose-apples cf the East have long been had la esteem, ing from its upper end. It mnay be mentioued la coanection
aud take a higyh position amengy t he elegL.ît delicacies cf na. with these plants, that the produoiiveuess cf the orange is some-
turc. La aIl respects, this fruit i- a lovely production ; il is thing quite enormous. A single trea at St. Michael's bas been
berne by a tree cailed the jambe; it is about as !arge ai a pear; known te produce 20,000 oranges fit for packing, exclusively
exter-naily, it is arrayed la a coat cf the most splendid red; cf about one-third more of damaged fruit. Mir. Fortune sup.
inside, its pulp is cf the loveliest white ; aud in perfurae and plies a curieus accouai tif the production cf"I vegetable tallew."
taste it much resembles the rose. Sonie varieties cf the rose. 'The seeds cf the taliow.tree, after having been steamed and
apple are se fine, as te, be preserved for the king's use alone; bruised, are- heated over the lire; the tallow 18 thus completely
a beautiful variety, the ja.nresade, is mest highly perfunied separated, but it lceks like coarse linseed meal ; subjectedl te
with rose, ivhile its coleur is a delicate transparent pink mixed expression, it exudes in a semi-fiuid state, and beautifully
%vith wvhite. The well.knowva guava is a fruit belongring te w~hite, soon hardening and becoming solid. It le then made
the natural order-the myrtleblooms. One cf the chief deli- int cakes, and exposed for sale lu the mnarkets, for the manu.
cacies of the Inidian deseit is the fruit of the mange, the off. facture cf candles ; but as these are api te get sofi, they are
spring cf a considerable tree like a walnut. When fresh, it is ofteu dipped in wax cf varicus oleurs, and sometimes are finely
of an exceedingly delicate, swveet, and acidulons flavour, and ornamefited. But this is a subject with an unconquera hie ten.
fornis pickles and preserves, -which are highly esteemed. Some dency te expansion ; let us therefore, having gene thus far,
cf its varieties are as large as an infant's head, and exceed take a hasty leave cf lt at once.
two pounds in wveùht. Sir WVilliamî Joncs, in the IlAsiatie
Researches," mentions a very delicieus fruit, kuciva as the The .vcrnesss Courier states that mussels, as large as a
malura, which is curieus la consequence cf is possesslng, a man's shoe, are found ou Loch Carron; eue, being left un.

fraracestongy esmbIDgta ftewl.iwr covered by a spring ebb.tide, was induced by the raya of the
The Chinese horticulture bas long been famous fer its pro. sun eue day te, open itself. W hile thus open, à~ was observed

ductions, sorte cf which are very anomalous. Marco Polo by a prowiing fex, which thrust its tongue int the obelI in
says thev have seme pears cf mcst gigantie sizes; pears are the hope cf securiug the fish ; but the mussei instantly closied
nt ahl seasons in the Chinese markcts, and sorue appear to have on the tengue cf the fox, which wvas retained a prisouer until
been fattened up to a degree cf obcsity that would do good te drowned by the rising tide.
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k'roin lieu, WVekfy M.4ssengcr. adds (Nov. 23, 1847) sorne valuabie evidence as te the value
COMMON SALT[. of sait, in tleway jusi described. HOe observes-" During the

The application oý common sait as a manuro produces this iast tweve3 months 1 have applied sait vcry iiberaliy to iny
eti'eet, in one ride, which is evidently doeubly advantageous to manure in the yards and tanks. The sait ivas broughit in by
the fariner. We allude to the destruction ofinseots, and the ithe eartioad, and spread or thrown about by the shovel. My
conversion of the substances of %which they are composed irîto bailiffw'as aiarmed nt tie quantity, but wve carted the manture
thil food of vegetation. It is neediess to eniarge uipon the and plougýhed àt in, and there are now growing upon it wheat,
eountless tribes of insects cf ail l<ifi(l5, whiclî tenaînt the far- tares, an d ivnter barioy, ail looking perfectly hcalthy. The
moers' iatids, and prey upon tlîeîr crops. It li ho more use. animais sccmn mach more hcalîiîy wvhen they have acccss te
fui on this occasion te direct our attention te the powverfui ac- "ait. 1 have nt ieast 120 pigs in my yards, atîd have flot lost
tion of common sait in elrecting their destruction. In produ. one for six îwenths. The sait is applied freoiy, and I*requently
cing qoino fresh cviuience of this filet, it will bo wvell to rernern- te the COne wver te pigs dung It removes efiluvia very
ber that ibis important use cf satit is miot a recent discovery, for quickiy. Any wveeds thîat are collectcd are placed n.r heaps,
it is now 16 ypars silice ive ind inserîed in a wvork on the uses and readily decomposed by admixture wiîh sait. IlMy obser.
of sait iii agriculture (Johînsoni on Sait), reports fromn different valions," ho adds, ltends me to the following concluszions,-
coujnties, amply proving ils powerifuit efIeot in the destruction, Tiiat sait and water are dcstructive te witrevormi, siug, aîid
aimongst thier imîsects, ofsliigs an(i worins. Tiiere were, fo thler vermin ;that satdeComposes very i'apidly any inseot,
inîstance, tiese cf'AMr. Jacob Biisk, cf i>onsbourn P>ark, iii Il erî- Ior dead veg6îablo mnalter, %vithout iujury te growing vegeta.
fordslîire. Ilis valuta[lie cxi)erimvnts ex tenried over smc btin. lion ; that sait is injurious te lîcavy or ivet and undraiined
dreds cf acres of Nvlieat. 'lo, use lus own %vords-"l hi every lands, înaking thein i veter and colder, and delaying vegeta.
situation, and at every lime, the elliet apprared equaily bene- lion ; that itt forvards tho crop in draitied lands ; tlîat it at-
liciai." 'lho quaîîtity per acre-", about four or tive bushels, tracts auJ retains nisture (eue fine sumnier's morning in July
soivn out cf a commumin ae( shutie." Thli erio(i-" ini the 1 observcd soîine frcslh sowîi land covcred wvith moist spots about
t-veiiiîîg." 'ie eflect-"l iii the merîîingr each dt-ornw îîav be the size of a shilling, the cher parts bciug perfectly parched.
dlistinguished by the quantity of sliime atud tiuinber cf ilead These spots wcore coverc bytesat it had been sown
siugs iying on the ýgrounid. lut soine fields it lins certainîy broadcast a day or îwo previcus. Thli moisture ]lad been at-

en the moansof preventing time destruction cf the wvîoie ci-op." tracted froim the dcwvs. 1 aise cbserved a sirnilar efreet about
Ili Oxfordshire again, "lsix bushecis cf sait per acre wvero ap. a forîniglit since cii a foggry day). That sait blanches, or
1 liedi hy hîand, iii Apri', te a field cf oats attackied by tume slugrs bleaciies, the straw cf cereais, giving îlîem a wiîiter cast.
and ivornis, on the farni cf Mr. Johnî Slatter, cf l)raycote, nea nr Th'le in)crease iii wcigiiî and quality is more observable mn the
Oxford. "llie erop wvas eomipietely saved by this application, gaiitlîan iii the straiv, aitlîougli tue latter is very seid and
althougli an adjoiîuing field, not sa/ted, ivas comiplotel, des- brittie, flot liglît and froîiîy; ant abumîdance of îveak, crowdeci,
troye(l hy tlîis sort cf verruimi." frotliy straw ten ofien deceives as te tie actual produce."

[t is asccrtained that the sait rcadily penetrates sufficientiy And again, recurring te the action cf sait oii insect vermiîî, lie
into the soit te destro- miany cf the insects iii tîmeir celis.. of continues, Il My swcdes escaped the ravages cf the cockchîafer
tiuis Mr. Lennox Bigger, iu a recent Communication, beurs grub on the salted manuire, anti are cf a very heavy quality
Valuiable testimionv, wlmeî he remnarks (Agrricuhturai Gazette, jaud a full planît." Thiere are maîîy otiier practical, farîners
Dec. 4, 1847,) 1 1 beg teý state mi; otvil use cf sait, for lipvardls ready te give evidence cf the destructive effecîs cf sait on in-
cf 20 years, auJ 1 do0 so, feeling' that 1 have hc'en very iiitcli sects. Air. Williami Beardsley, cf Shipiey, near Derby, cb.
bs>tefitted by iî. Ilaviiii- at that limie seemî that il wvas doubted, serves, ti a ietter te the editor cf thc Derby ATercury, I apply
whether or flot il ivas a manuro or beieficini ta the land, 1 sait as a tep.dressinug te ail niy wh'Iite crops (I have been using
maide trial cf il first on Ica (grass), on whîicli 1 hiad it sewu like sait pretty fi 'y for 10 or 12 years past), in the months cf

sees efoe loubig i ad n estsymsî s1 April or Alay, ..s tue season nîay be, by sowving broadcast three
atis' cIl'et it eouil have in the first inîstance, 1 tarîîed up the or four~ cît. per acre, taking care te do tiîis afier samîset ; aîîd
sods wii liait beemi piouiied dosvn and found tic trace cf ilme I repecat tluis dressitig iii about îiîree iveeks, if reqaired, svhich
sait, for it hîad ail ineltt.d awav by the damip cf the grass or the seldoron happons. If the young plant slîouid appear sickly and
atiospiiere ; anid iii piace cnit ii fouîd slugs, suiails, svornis, turu yeilow, it is a truc sign that tue slugr and svîre-worm are
cxks, and every irîsect te which or climnate is ustiîaii sub. makiîîg ravages upon it, aud 1 have always feund the applica.

jiect, iying <lead. This decided mie te persevere iii thîe use cf' tiomi ef sait exterimiiiate these destructive inseets. 1 believe
il. muid 1 have nieyer onuitted it any eue year darimîg the course that slugs, &c., wili net gemierate in lands se treated. I have
cf the limie 1 have stated; ud Iatterly 1 have shooli it over fouîîd thiat îny yirid of %viieat is four busiiels to the acre more
land in ail states of cîîittivaticîi, buoti before anîd aller soviury fruini the salted thatu frein lime uiîsalteù lanîd, %viien ail chlier
the seed, but îiost jarticiiariy ou sîubbie, and ait tie brcakiugt circuiubtaîîces have beun preciseiy the sanie; aud I aise flind
up, of gras land. 1 socwcd ah first, aubout seven cult. per acre, that wliere sait lias beemi emnpicyed 1 get a much bolder,
for fear of puttimi on ioo mach ; latteriy I have iuvcrcased it te briihtcr, and lieasicr saîniff cf ivheat; aud I have been en-
liaîf a ton, %w licit is the ieast proporuoui I woid recommemîd. tirc!y fre from rtist, bliglît, or smut, ever since I have been
Trhe proof uf time resuit cf adupting nîy puait cati casiy be made usiug sait." Mr. F. Fairbank, cf Sible Iledlinghamn, thinks,
ini auy gardon. WVheîi pulling up cabbage stalks, sprinile a frontî rept'ated trials, that salt at the rate cf four bushels per
few handfuls cf sait over the bed; watcuî the efleets. 11, less acre, dugj in the previcus w inter, is a complcte preventive cf
titan a quarter cf an hour you may observe dih the siugs, the loase iii peas. WVe might rcadily add te, these valuabie
eailjs, and wcrms, uhave dragged white liues afler theuin, aud at statemeuts those cf îîany ot 1ier practical farmiers. It is hardly
the end cf each you %% iii find tume imsect ]y iîg dead. 'lie rea- necessary, honeveî', te add more evidence in support cf the
&)n a few of mny neiglibuurs did net follow iny practice, I alt coismnly adîîîittcd conclusion, that sait operates powerfuily
certain, uns, tiîat sotmie sîlio Jid so, lait on sucli large quantii- and radically in tue destruction cf insects aud the seeds cf

ies, 01mat tîey tomaliy destroyed the crop. Oîîe cf thean, for weeds, u lîîch are toc aî>î te abourîd in the mammure cf the farm-
.instance, put three tons on an acre cf pomatoca; cf course noue yard. On this subjcî, then, Nvith the remarks cf Professor
of themn grew, auJ 1 was efiesi told thiat it would desîroy the WVay, ive %will conclude oar observations on this important pot-

rn)p. and indeed in their way of applyitng il, 1 did miel dcuht it tien of the agyricuitural uses cf common sait.
Bua, on the corarary, 1 deelare that ini Uic twenty years 1 lit -e "Coramon sait," hie observed some timne since, Ilmay be ad-
u-,ed kt I nover saw the appearancm c1f any bad effeet froin il; vanîageousiv empioyed as r- manare directiy to the soit, or it
and 1 caii have ne deubt that.,judicieusly sprimklcd ove the nay ho mixed wit the Jung lîeap. Ili the latter application
nianure haap, it umust have a bernefît î%'hich, if ilot exactly seen, cf it, it must be bornme in, mid that, ini large quantities, il. is
as now iv I iu mdcrstod in agricultural -science." Iu the sanie capable cf suspending fermentation altogether, se thiat if the
paige in A liiî Mr. Iligger's comminunicat ion is found, Mr. Mecli 1 farmer "'anis his Joug te heat sveil, hoe must be carefal in the
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use of sait ; but, in smplalt quantity, duririg the fermentation,
or in fuît suppty to the manuire, a short tinie beforo its appli-
cation to the land, sait is likcly to bc of great service. Not
only does it render the ammoniacal compouinds less volatile,
but it is capable of destroying the "crins of both vegeta hIe and
animal lifb, for there is litîle doubt that wc too oitcn introiduce
int the soil, with the inanure, the w'eeds Nvluich chioke and tho
insects which devour our crops. Sult will prevent ail secds
froni germinating when tlicy are sufticicntly saturated witli a
solution of it. No fcar, howvover, iiced be cntcrtained of its
effeet when the mnanure lias been properly mixed with the soil;
it is then, too, diluted te interfore wvUh the rerinlalion of the
turnip seed." t

ON INSECTS INJURIOUS TO VEGETATION.
TUE TURYIlP.BEETLE, HALTICA NEMORUM.

One of the most valuable of our cultivatcd planits, the tur-
nip. le frequentty destroyed in the early stage of its gyrowth
by several vcry smail colepterous insecte, belongitng to the
famit'y of the Galeruci&t, and of which the most prevalent is
that popularly designated by the nameoef the turnip fiy. It
telongs to the genus HaUlca, which has the antennoe shorter
than the body, slender, of eleven joints, the basai joint obco.
vical, stout, the second shortest, the last oblong, acute; the
thorax transversal; the etytra large; the body oblong.ovate;
the hinder legs considerably thickened, their tibioe slender,
tho tarai short.

The apecies are very amati, only (rom one te two-twelfths
cfan inch in length, and being addicted te loaping, for wliich
their atreng hind legs are adapted, are otten popularly named
Garden FMeas or Turnip Fleas. But, as they are neither fies,
nltbough they have winge and can fly, nor fleas, although
thoy are small and can leap, tbey ought not te be designated
by names imposed in ignorance, but by soine appellation defi.
titAly associated with a particular form. It is often difficuit
te find or invent vernacular names for the thousands of crea-
turcs among which we live : and the genùs in question might
as readily bc narned Haltica by the Agricuiturit, as by the
Entomologist, with this advantage tee, that the phrase weOuid
be intelligible te ail the werld.

Halica nemorum, the species meet injurious te the turnip
-vrop, le of an oblong-ovate ferm, one-twelfth=and-a-batf of an
inch in tength, rather flat, shining, black, tbickly punctate;
the elytra greenish-black, each with a broad longitudinal
sulphur.yeitow streak, net reaching quite te the apex; the
base of the antennoe, tips of the thighs, tibioe, and tarai, tight
ired.

The animil is easily dietinguishabte frem any others that
rnay occur among turnips. It le generalty distributed in Bri.
tain, and la common among vanlous cruciferous plants. It is
perhaps net very appropriately named 'nemorum,' and yet it
eertainiy ahounds more in fields surrounded by tbickets,
bedges, or fumze. It feeds on the firet leaves eof the turnip,
flot merely tbc two cotyledons, but aise the primordial teaves;
and znay be found either on tbcmn, or on tho ground beneath,
oir among them. lb i9 net very easily caught, however, as i
springa off, on being sensible of danger, with great agility.
Wlieever 15 desirous of examining this insect may readily, or
with seme little soarching, find it ln gardens and fields, among,
young turnips, or even after tbey have advanced te a consi.
derable size. There are varieus insecte and iarvoe injurieus
te turnips and cabbages; but of these ne mention is made
bere, the observations being conflncd te Haltica nemorum, a
beetie, and net a fly, or a larva. It is net tbc larva of this
insect, but the perfect, aduît animai, that inficte the injuries
spoke ef. It nibbies heles in the young leaves, or devours
them entirely, se as te desbroy the vitality of tbe plant, which
can bo maintained at an eaniy stage oniy by the aid ef the
cotyledons. ln this way tbc drills are net only thinned, but
frequentiy meat of the plants destroyed over a large space,
'seo that, as Alesers. Kisby and Spence aay, the land is often
obliged te he re.sown, and frcquently with ne better success.
It bas been caiculated by an eminent Agricultunist, that from
this cause alone, bbe los sustained in the turnipe in Devon.

sbire, in 1780, wvas net tes than .6100,000. Fertunatoly, in
Scotiand, ite ravages arc net se severe, and ln our northorn
counities only pnnlially and occnsiontiliy annoying.'

Flow mny they lic lrevcnted ? Tar, oil, suiphur, urine,
bobacco-jaîlce, and other suibstanices thut rcLdily suggesb thein-
selves, have beon tried, and iii soinu cases appear te have suc,
ccedcd. It is net uiways easy, lsowcvcr, te discover îvlmt
uniinils tho exiperimienters have beco olierating ilpon ; and at
prcsent 1 speak only cfr the little beetile, and cf nothing olse.
Thle turniu seod lias been smcared witli linseed eil and aui.
phur bellore liing sown ; and this is said te have proved cf.
tèctuni ; althoug one can lui rdiy u:zdcrstcuzd how it shoul.
A quantity eof turpentine applicd te tho secd, is aise said te
have prevented te evil. A tarred cloth draggcd aleng the
drills, one wvould tbînk, îvould carry offimore dut than insects,
and roiling, howevor honvy, certainly wouild net kili, though
it mught prvss inte tbc soil, hard.crustcd animaIs of this kind.
Fumigation, by burningr weeds and rmots on the wind.ward
side ef a field, has beon tried-as lias watcning with infusion
eft' obacco,-and wibh succese. Every reporter, eof course,
bas perfect confidence in hie own invention; but, unforbu.
nately, it eibher dees net succeed in the bande eof othors, or
people have ne faitb in it, but ailow tbe insecte te preceed
without moiestation. M1r. Knighb used lime siacked with
urine, and îvith threc parts eof soot addcd. It 'was put int
a enîil barrel, with gimblet boles round it, te permit a certain
quanhity ef bhc compostion,-abosit four bushels te an acre.-
te pass eut, and Cati into the drille witb the turnip seeds.
Wlhether lb was by affording biguîly stimulating fond te, the
plants, or giving somne flaveur whicWtbe flics did net liko, 1
cannot tell; but iii tbc year 1811, the adjoining rows woe
enten away, and these te wbicb the composition was appîied,
as ahove described, were scarcely touched at ail.' But,

' Aftor trial et' innumerable substances and mixtures,' saye
Dr. Shier, ' practical mon seemi alinost unanimousiy te have
arnivecl ait the conclusion, that littie or nothing cao be donc
in the way eo' cure wbcn the burnip fiy bas once estabiied
ibself. As ammonia is obviously bbc active principle ni' tbc
mixture used by Knîgbb, 1 made trial et' a diluted solution ef
that substance in bbc aummers eof 1841 and '42, on a field
much infested with the fly, but witbout succeas.' But the
mechanical nature eof bbc substances used, more than their
chemical action, may be wbat produces bbc cffecb, and a sîight
dose eof ammenia could bave ne bad effiect on a beobie. 'As
the fly,' he continues, 'abtacks oniy tbc sominaI baves of bbc
plant, lb setdom proves vcry destructive, unlees wben the
braird le scanty, and the plants arc sickiy frem protractcd
dreugbt and cold weabbcr.' On tbc cast cornet of Scotland,
dry erat winds oten cause this condition, and slow grewth
frem any other cause wouîd doubtîcess preduce the same effeot.

'The moat efficient means cf prevention are; lat, Liberal
manuring, te premote rapid and luxuriant growtb. For this
purpose it le essentiai that tbe mnanure hc net tee much dit'-
t'used bbreugh bbc ground, non se deepiy buried that the youug
plants cannot reach it. That botb thene eviis are avoided in
the drill system, appears from a consideratien of its nature,
as weli aï frein bbc unit'orm succees tbnt is known te attend
its use. A vigoreus braird is atitî funther securcd, by using,
in addition te bbc ordinary dose eof farnnynrd manure, seme
eft'he more rapidly acting extraneous manures, sucb a guano,
bone-duet, or dry boeo.dust wibh suiphurie acid. Theso sub-
stances arc either band.sown abeve bbe dung befere coeing
in witb bbc plough, or wben cconomny is atudied. tbey are dib.
bled, or put la by the dust.d-ropper after bbc covening in et' bbc
manure. 2nd, Tbick sewing, te securo abundanco of plants,
se that if' a portion abould ho abtackcd, there may be others
te supply bbe dcficiency ; thc surplus je easily got rid eof hy
bbc he. In addition te bbick sewing in bbc drills, ib is weît
te sow about a pound et' seed per acre breadernet ovor ail, as
bbc plants grewing hetwccn bbc drille appear rather before bbc
otbers, and bcing besicles but feeble plants, arc preferred hy
bbc fly te, bbc reat. 3rd, The destruction cf ait cruciferous
weeds, such as bbc cemmon charleck, Iniqpis arvensi,, the
jeinted cbantock, Rapluanus Raphanistrum, on wbicb, as ivel
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as un tho turoap pli~,the fly fecs, and by which it is piro.
aorved in the groutid during flic other parts of the rotatioiî.'

ThIare ig ri, dotbt flint a rapid growda of the yoting palant
will soen place il bt'vond t hi' potwer of tlic hootio 10 iitîjre it.
and flint thtis niy ho ellleted by liboral inaniiring, and ay
inuigt and guisal ;wu-itisIer id duie fimie of germinationa. Ii tire
arlicle' Turîipiii ie 'h, Pennîy Cy-cloiodsi,' are somoc romnarks,
puirdy ici corrcqpouad -nec witli Dr. Shicr's. '1< appears thint
(ho fly rein iii iî tire 4ia' te of nn egr in (ho groiind, an tflint
it id liatched wlaii atl is exposeri 10 tire light and lient of' the
jeun. 'lie titii,. nt wlaich <t begias to attack flic sced.leavcs
of (he turnip co.nicidcs wviiî their vegotnhion ; and it bas diece
fore boca proposed, witlt sone uppotîrance of renson, to let
the insect have <lie start of tire tiarnips, hy leîîvarg <ho landl
smo timre undistiirbed( bere flici scod is sown, arad carefullv
cloaning il, so ilant the' inq.wct stilii finît no food, and cose-.
qîaontl die. I'li iq ipp)lo-;od tii reqîtîro ten or twolve d.î3 s
Io cffiert Tfic( socied ir uhol(rilled anod tie land rcali'd, and]
il ii as.ser<"d thant thé, ravauges f' flio fly aro.sliis crauirely pro.
vooîed. IIow, ver (11- aiuîy be, it sk geonerally fouud thit in
tnoi,&t weaîhetr ah- fly dites comnpnrîîtively littie bîarri, ns thon
tho v'egalation i,. rapid, andti Lb plant, wlien once i t lins put
flthl it-i roagh 1 avoi, il c011idervid salle. %Vli-ilover, <lucre.
fore, ace; It'rates <hio vegelntîouî, wsil sf-ciru' tbu growîlî of the
turnip. Ileccu flie a.lvanlage of' dhiîging ilico soil huforto
%vinter, hy %wihîci liii.s iL i' enricli;d îmnioralv, aîid a areat
port ion of* t lin rciuro, livi ir i sei lbe, a ibsorls (no I*,t u re
front tire atmospheirt. Io vory îtry seasons, i f %%ntcr is nt hinumi,
iL is woll Worth %viflo to wvater <lac newly.siîwa rows by meanq
of a commen wvîter catf; and if soano liqîaid nianire bc tixei(l
wiilli tie water, tho el1kut will bo astoîaîshing. Býy means cf
two loathera hase, two rouvs rnay readily he wvatered at once;
aînd if tihe pond or streai be tnt above hiaîf a ilie off, a vast
oxtent of grotind tny (bus bo watered in crue day. Noîlaingr
brings titi vvgetation so fast tus dilti<ed Iiquid trinnire, Caro
beig <akien flinit it is not ton çtrongr. Il sometirnes happons
in sr>îlq rallie-r compact, tIat a crtiQt ik formed on (lhe surface,
wbich lias liton harroured fine and rolîcd, and <lais itnlpodcs the
vegetdtica by excludîng flic air necessary te gerination; in
titis "asent he> hter reanedv cai bunapliled <lin vateringwhc
nofien-i the crtàasî, anad lets zlhe -oting plant tilreugvli.'

An ingrenious mcthodi of en.4tiring flhc devc-l'>pinent of tho
Young PI.îîaîs is flinit of'Colonel Chlnloner, %vhn, (o socure thoe
vie'o V, laites Care o ihave an efficient resorve. le proacures
douiblette qistity cf setd req'îired in ordinary circiarnatances,
a(eoo l:alf of tL ti dîlîîted tank.water, for eigh<cî'n or twvcniv.
four h a% tua, an,, sowsq il ; lace otîter haîf, wvl lias iot tindcr%.
gene iîry prepairationa is sown in about a week attÏervnrds.
T1hae soak"d se-d go'rrninateç a lbortnigrht carlier thaîn tlie other.
If' it came tip in dry %vî.atler, at was utcvoured by <ho beelle,
haut tlîe second cupfroîin (lie dry seed escaput. But if tho
eti-iked sprd c-timo tp in wet Wt'alher, il reiaaaîined <ho stand.
ing crop, the lis i~.;ro1blbi froin (ho încuau'guninlity ef the

nîmnuas~>hu'r, rt %.vitièr <lien made il-, apprarrance.
MIr. Curtis, tia a rcont notice, s<;u<es, ulih regard to Dr.

Shier's obscr'. 'tiinq, ' ihat it is tindouhtedilv ant etrrr <o suip.
pose gliat, as <h' l "y ittiicks oniy <he semmaI Ien',es of (ire
jalaînîs, iL qeîd -tri proves v'îry destrurtive ; for the fact is flet
the littdo beeties first aittack <ho cetyle-dinuats bcaves, and if
thoso bo censtiamod, f lic plant must die. It i- cqîmally Wel
known <bat <he large lenvos are offert riddled by <hem ; but
wlaea <hoe urnip plants get mbt rougit le-if, tire crepe are con.
sidored safe. If (hoc fly scldorn provo vcry destructive, how
dees it lappeitflbnt <hoc rîaages of <hie iuîseot are se fatal,
and that entiro crops are swvept, off in a few heurs by <hemi,
en <at tho Fatrmer lins tc sow twice occasionaliv <o secure a
crop? As a renaedy ugainst tboirdepredaitions, I recommend,
as seen as <ho p!ants appear above greund, and when tho leaves
are inoist with dcw or rain, thuit finely pulverized lime be
sified over tem, and the tturn:p beetces will net toucb (he
crop.' 11e funther stahes, <bat <bis inctbod bas9 been practised
witb succes.s, and thinka (bat road.dust mtight probsbly an-
swer the Rme purpose.

Some confusion of adeas i. eaused by permen. speakiDg

vaguely of (ho ' turnip fly,' and moaning thereby, nlot <ho bec.
tic only, but also othor insecte, vory differorat (rom it. Now
in <lais papier, <tie onîy inseet trented cf is ilallica nemorum,
%lica <ho Fearomor mîght caîl a fly if lie cliooscs, but ivhichl
is a coloopterous insect, or bootle; and ono may corne te a
rattional conclusion as (0 te troatunt 0, the case, by con.
binlcng tho faîcts :-Tbo turnip, Mien it lins juet germinatod,
nnd thle colylodoras have appeared in tho formn cf green banves,
ais3 woil ns f'or sorte lime aftor, er unLîl somne cf tho other
beaves havo ettained n considerablo size, is liable <o bc des.
<roycd by sinall beotces, wlaich eaL up (lie part above grotrad.
lia dry wcaathcr, wlaen vegehation is slow, tlac boeles are most
lively, aaad <lic plant is unablo to produce enougb cf herbage
Io sa<isfy flic irasocîs, anid at <hc ianme limeo prosorve ils vita.
lity. WVoL wtvtr, cspocially if warm. is laur..ful <o (he bec.
lt, and favournblo to flie plnat, so <bat il theo tharivs, and is

suera out cf danger, nîthougli il is still liable to injury. There
are Lwo uvs ut* renie dyartg (lie evit: cithier to insure <he rit.
pid grewhai(if <ho pIant, or te prevent <ho insect from a<tack.
ing it. 'l'lac firb4t desidrataixa mny lic zýffected by <ho mpthod
cf r naaintiring, mcntioncd aibove, or hay <the application cf dîlu<ed
manuire, or sianffy cf watcr in dry tvenîhcr. Tho second rauy
lie obînined ina twe %t ys :-18t, by opply auag <o tlrc plant soîne
substance, tact injuarieus tc il, and nt te sainte lime hurtful <o
flic iîsect ; '-nti, bw destroyiaag tlio insct. 'Tice first cf (lieso
chjects is obtairacit by itnhruing the suî'd wîtltinseed oit and
dhit rnixing Witb iL floeur of sulpbîir, accerding to <ho me<lied
of MIr. James Sherring, ulho <o evcry 20 lb. of seed adds haîf
a jaint cf iaasccd cil, and mixing initia it a large quatity of
flur of sulphur, îhaich appears tc iJepel <the beetles; or tay
sprinkiing tlie yeung plaints with lime, or îvith gas.lime, or
iil soot, or even road.dus<, wbich appear <c provent: the in.

sort fiom attacking theru, perbape nicrely by preventang the
actiont cf their oral apparatus ini a meebtunical way. l'he
second indication iaîay bo .effected by the copîcus application
cf wntcr, or cf water in whicli sortie substance injurious to inî.
secis fias bcen dissolvcd or suspended, as lime, sulphurie acid,
or cil cf turpentino.

B3esides the Ilallicat ncrnorum, (bore are several cilher minute
bretîn.s; and 1anrtictil.anly spî'cies of Hij1armis, and JJIacroveue.
ia, miacli are not mtach less injiaricuas4 Io turiaips, as well as
cabnges. 0f tîte-;e seiune acceunt rraay bo given on anoîlior
occasion.- W. Ml'G.

(..N STORTNG POT-VrOES IN SAND.
BY DAV~ID C.ORRIE, ESQ.

Tho <ime seeme te havo arrived wlao)n if is advisable <o,
cuase pruaptunding theories respectang <ho mystericus and uan.
defitiable poitu <ait; and, mîhile mvaitiaag o sce whether, ia
tite Course cf pronidential tverats, tire future hîstory cf (lais
vaîloanble esculent salhie more cncouragring than recent bis.
tory lias be.n, <o rest, contenat witlt i<s ascrtaining any useful
facis respec<ing ilac putaino, IliaL uay ho the resuit of practi.
cal experirient. A mong suca tî.cIs may be cîassed the berie.
fils reaîultirag frcm storiîig, pctn<ojes in sauid in (lie plie. IL le
well known <bat a dgc f lienting or iricipient fermentation

laies lac amngt ptatesaswell as amcngst apples and
other kinds cf fruit, wben lieaped <ogeiber in large quanîlties;
and if lias been provî'd ly cuareful experiment, that <lais ele.
vation of <omperatire amongst recentîy pmtted potutces je fa.
vourable ho tlae transmission of <eint from crie tuber tro uunther
by contagiofi. llielîca<ing, morcover, <bat occurs in pitsat
<lho commencement cf (lire grcwang seacon ini spring, causes
Iprematire grow<Ili from <hoi buads of t he tubors ; <bhus exhaust.
ing <lien cf their strerag<h, and deprivirig <hemn of wliat would
Ihave boon deveîoped into fine, strong, autd heatly steme.
Sand je a rerredy for botit <lose evils. Il prevents heatiag
in <ho pile, and rendors (lie spread cf <aint froin contagion im-
possible; for~ if <bore are any diseased tubers mixed initia tlie
i laers, tbey siarivel undl dry tip without injuring ileir neigh.
bours. 1< would have beco a emati <bing had the whbite vai-
etios, stored in sand, centinued scund; for these bave gene'.
rally escaped throughout the country, in whatever way they
bave been s<ored ; but it is aq intereiting fice, <bat the Perth-
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shire lieds, w>l. ceh have ulterly given ivay ivhon pittcd in file PRINCIIILES AND EFECS 0Fe DRAININU1
usual manner, iiave continucd quito t'rosh anti sound whore IContintied from page ô a or Ncewcasll l'<rrnor.
mixcd with sand ini tho pits,-those inulîviduai tubers cf course But the draining of %vet fond, besîdes favilitating and lm.
excepted, inii iel latent disease cxisteid at liftinig titme. Te proving tho labours of tillage, gretluy abridgcs tkîeir aîîount,
give this plan a tfair trial, it is ncossary to have cvcry cre* aîîd econoinizes fioîr cost. 'F'lic eperations arc casier, and
vice in the put fillkd wvitl sand. itis con casily bc effecied (luoreforo requiro foever horses; nnd thcy arc fuar more eticu.
',y placing vcry (hic loyers of tubers aind sa:îd al(crnatoly, and ont, and iîeoeore requiro leý,s repetîtiun. ", 1 should Say,"
using the hand as mutcli as the shovel in tho operation. 'te rcmnarkst Mr. Arkell, lin lits receuit prizo essay on draining-
sand we have t3een uscd seems to bho f eceanic depesit, though and his e l ounecost.l coincides with (luat of ai! clay-iand
now containod mn a smoal bill soveral tuiles fron tlhe neutres t farmers %vho have ndopted a good systeun of jsubsoi.draining
seu-beach. It effurvescos freeiy with mnuriatic acid.-Bracs -" 1 shouid say my land, vhieh is miure heuvy in pioughing
of Gowric. than migbt be theuight t'rom its appearance, pieughls as eastiy

uîow witi thrco horses as it fortinoriy did wiiî four ; und as
Frorn the 11[idsionc Gazette. there arc ne wct i'urrows (o, encourage grNs aind weeds, (ho

DRAINAGE 0F PASTUJRE LANDS. summer fauilow is ne longer nocessury, which wvili somowhuit
The folliving rcrnarks of Mr. Hewitt Dauvis on this suhject, lossen the numbor of plughing. .And wlien we aitio con.

are wvorthv tho attention eof aIl liolders of dlay pa.ituro lanîds: sider its pietighifg up îiellowver, its requmring bas druggir.g
"Sir,-'ihe important boeofits that are known to, have re: and huirrowing to cet it te a tilth, aise tuo furrows or troniches

sulted from judicious and scientific draining êcf arable land, tobc plouglied out after (lhe s( ýd us sotvn, and likcwise that
have givon rise te the expectation, thuit (ha same mieans wvici: yen are oftUn able te îd01oh IL, 'rom tho laind being dry, wlien
have se beneficiauly heort apj)lued te iruprovu land fur the otheicrise yen couild flot or ouugrf. t not-taking the abuve honds
grovth of grain, may bo reoi led to for tie iunprovement ot' together, 1 shotuid say t bore %vould ho saved ono.third et' horse
p:usturo. But mn tltis 1 uuuust confess i <iTer fi'n? tile opinions labour, tlîotgh soute iil say tbait he saIving is a great deal
et' the flrst authoricis, ultbougch fuiliv adinittingy ail tho advaut- more, provided the land is oniy kept as cleun as befeore, lutt 1
tages whi'*ch are said te, rcsuult te corn frein (ho frce percola. wouild ruither utidcrstae thoun ovcrsae uinything.", Some
tien et' %vatr deepiy into the soul ; Indeed, 1i may cl.îîîn credit portion of tho saing of' hors4e labour, indood, %viii require to
for having been ono of thc earliest advocates for fouir fýoo-t ho oxpended in the nev directioni of cairtitgc (rom inecatio of
draining of' arable land. StîlI 1 look uipon tho growtlh of lîerh- crops; but this is a cunsequonce whichi overy t'armer wili vo.
age as requiring a very ditToerent condition of soul and clitmate ry cordialiy weicom..
(lirougu thu greator part cf tho year. If we look te (lie na- T 'he drainingy of %vot arable soul occasions a great ugroegate
titrai posiin cf meadowv land, wve sec that tho riciest pas. incrense un the productive arcut of fields. 'he luying up et'
tatres arc ever foiand in nuoist situations; from the earliost piouigiod lands in ridgos is, in fuot, a mothod et' drainîng;
(imes thei' have been assocîated with neiglibouring watur (1 but excopt on fields etf (ilie most unctunus und conimînuted
might quoto numnerous passages from Scripture in confirÎua' clay, which requiro a syqtei eof surfaco'.druiining in ee.opora-
tmon,> and are comnmoniy level land, but two or (brec feet (ion %vith a systei cf stibsoildruiinang, it le a muethod ne less
ahove intorsecting streains; that is tei say, two or (broc fuot rudte aind wustofuil thoanancient and gonerui; it throws off'an
of sol abovo (ho wuter bed; and[it' we bear in imnd the very excosqs of water from (lie crown cf the ridge, ut (he expense
different progressive gro t h, wvhich it is requisite corn beariîug et' prnducing an nccuumuiated excess3 in the furrow; it requires
plants should moate, ('rom what, is requàired cf ibe herbage eft'hue ridges te be narrowv or tho furrown te, bu numerous in pre.
pasture land, we uit once sec wvhy (lue latter is so muoh berue. portion (e the verv tenacity or fructiferotis petvers cf (ho sol;
fitted by a continuauceo f moisture, wvhich would, ho prejudi. and it occasions the stripes et' land wvbich constututo the bot.'
cial (o corn. The pregress cf plants ctiltivated for (lieir sded toms of (ho furrows te o bcilmost absoltiteiy barrot), andti lue
may ho dividuod into three stages-fi rst, tho grassy or vegetu. stripos wluich constiuutc the fluruks cf flho furrows or the ber-
bie ; next, the fructifyimgr; and luisty, tlue maturingr or rîpen. dors cf (ho ridges te hoe oniy senui.productivo. A gianco nt (lie
ing. For the first a continuanceofet meisture in (ho air and uitterly bure furroiv.botitvms amd nt the <i»i and dwnarfed pro.
soil is essentiai, and which ut the serusout of the ycur cern is du.ce cf tho furrew'.Ilanksq, us conupared with (ho taIl and lux.
sown, aiways prevails; but as soon as flho flower appoars, uriatut corn et' the soîininitq oft' he ridgc's, incidentally illuis-
bright sun aind a drving of tlue sol is requircd *o stop tlic vo- (rates tlue vastly fer(uiszîng Vuol *"r cf drainage, and wîli prob.
getabie growvth, amd brung on (ho mna(uring and ripeming cf ably suggest (butt abouut one.ttýelftdi or cne-tezi(b of tlue entire
tho seod, Gardoners kuw that by stippl3 ing cunstant niuist. area et' ridge-and. furrow fields is improductive (o (ho former.*
ure at tho roet, and an interception cf the sun's rays, t1,0 colt. Now in consequence of' tho dIrving £ fcts et' good subsoil.
(inued progross cf vegetable grow~tb and deference cf tho fruit- drainingr tipon every part, every t-qtare foot, cf a field, andi
ing of' plants may bo aitainod. 1 therefore (hlik. %wluulbt (ho UPeîî aIl tlic Parts orf it tilike, (hie wtuole of tltis great area, thue
reduction et' the toc, groat humidity cf (ho soul is doubtiess one".twelfth or one.teîuth ct' thue surf'ace (if ail lits cropperi
beneficial te corn, by (ho aid thut the earimer wvarming cf tlue lands, is suivcd by subsoil draining (o tlhe t'armer.
land in (ho spring affords ii or tee moist climate te fruit- Even on subseii.draindd launds wiuici still requiro (o ho laid
ing and ripenurug, stf11 un pa:stures where a centinaunce et' horhu. up in ridiges, suucb as unctueus clays iipon retontive subsolis,
age growtls ail through the summor is wanted, wve mnay de somne suving cf productive area can be efflected by mous eof a
luarai ini naking (lue land toe dry, and have thercforo advised, mode et' ridgingr whicu contnt ho practised on îundrained or
wbenever perumanent grass land bas boom presontod to me for even on pàritial but imperfec(ly draincd land. ",After 1
drainage, tlîat drains net deeper (han threo foot, and nt nar- have drained a pieccof t'id," says un oxpericnced georgist
rouver iuterals. sluould ho resorted (o. 1 wou!l brimg grass In reference te land eft' lis description, ul if I Wibih te kot'p It
land to tue condition eof naturai pasturos; I ivouid prcvent -- __-

the soul ever becoming saturuted (e, tho surface; nit (ho samo "«SupericiFtl drainauce," riunarke Mr. Parkes, - is compuiraivcy of
time 1 îvould net lower tlue wator bed belowv threo ('oct ((ho' litile valut', and is pertîJps, exempl 1 icd in~ is %vorst practical foirn by landgretes ditane Ifun itiruthericues mashe in(lu k'ng.tortured on the ridge anti Iu rrow syetem. Wtucn land isperrnaly cul.

groatst dstane I ind t inthe ichet mashesin te kicr. ivatd inhîglu rid-±t, 'lue con aobîttn but prilbnftfo h
domn,) f'or 1 amn convinced ut is te, the prosence et' water iifin acuion of riin. The giadation fir ilie. L-onparauute drynes aund warmîlît
(bat space cf thue surface that much eft' ho fine quaiuty cf our eft' he suminit, te the sutfncaîiagY wu'îoeuis and coldarb@ tif the turrnWs. is

ricestpatnr-s s win. e speak cf arable land us dr commrilly evidenced hy thesue et' o lt'e crops grnwn on land se disposect.richest~~- patiY" fs owwg u~ouuld bc curieus, but pos:sihly more cur-ou.q titan useful, Io tciurm the
and watim, and ot' pasturos as cool and mioist, Usil)g titese' origin eof thie reunarkabie artificieul configuration given to land, '%rhich le, 1
termns as expressive eft' ho highest qualitios. WVe kruow (bat fanc3', peculiar te England and go çjarlicular coutiljes. Onue would ihîruk
by drainage we may make wet meudow land suitabie for uhat ihis sysîcm muet have been inveaîed previeus to the diacovery utwauer would find its way into eut drains; or the inventer may Juave con -growing cern; huit by no art can very dry corn land be sidered raia as lis greniesi eneny, end that lue ought te prevent ius ro.
breught into good Pasture. i rance luttemoil, antd gel rld cf it as aooin es possible."9
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in ridgafs, which 1Io la hn tho ]an ls arc %vide and on a dlay
siabsol, I plougla ecd lanaltehrnntely ridgo nnd cast, ahwnys
ploutr ing tho two lanads that lie to bc r-idg.',d first, one en eachi
aide aof lha ana ta ba cnet. B3y doing so, 1 have only one fi.
nishingr iurraw te two Iandg, and< tIant always on tho top of' th>
ridga, and (boy nrc guitarally plain oriaugieho or ta reîip
without fresla striliiiig. IIy tlias mode, there i-311 n re tread.
ingr over the drua than over any othaŽr part, and a con,,ider.
bic amourit an înanai aatbour is savcd annually an nlot having
ta mnake fi urows aud wator tronches, which are quito reqiaisite
baforo tiho land it. drained, though, bosides taking off' tho wa-
tor, R considorabla portion of the bost soit is washod off with,
it.,,

'l[hi lass of ricfsoil and primo manure bv. stirf«tce carronts
on undraitned rotontive land is very great. Tlhe portions of
soit moqt thoroughly ptlverized, thoso which possoss th--- high.
est intermixtures of ammna, poash, and athor f'aoi aof plants,
and those which have bec:> workod by chomnical action ino a
state of (ho groatcst fitness l'or the immediate usos aof tho
growth of plants, are precisely the portions whicit (he rains
à3weop away ; and the amaunt aof hem on ail kinds of un.
drained retontive land is se groat as ta rendor (he streaims in.
ta which they are carried exceodingly turbid ; white the
amount an fiolds wvhich are laid ut) in bigla and narrow ridgos
is somoitimas sa enormaus as to render (he litile rutls aof drain-
age almost liko thin paste. '['ho nianuro swept ai, ay, toc, is
the very best on (he land-oither absolutoly liquid manure,
holding in snlution (ho larges( possible proportions aof ammo-
nia-ar solid organie ananure in tho last stages aof eremactau-
sig, almost ready ta assurne the seriform condition, and quito
readyv, in a gieat degree, ta bo absorbed and assimilated by tho
plants; and thaugliC the quantity wvashied away cannat ho ac-
curaoely ostirnntod, it muast in aIll cases be very considerable,
and in saine so great as nenrly ta exceed beliei'. On pasture
lnndq, aise, (ho loss i enormous. Not only are sanie partions
of the manure depnsitod by the floekt washod away piecemeal
by successave tîeavy rains during the pasturing soason, but a
largo proportion romain'; ta bo swc'pt off by (ho cloluging rains
of winoer. Mich ai' tho mnure froi the summer's depastu.
ring is stili an tire surface of' tho land in autumn; and though
portions aof it continue ta sink into the soit tii the latter be.
cornes saturated, yet almoat ail which romains aiter the point
oi' saturation is swcpt away. Naw thorough draining, in ll
instances, prevonts by f'ar (ho greater part ai' this very seriaus
losis ta bath ploughed larnds and grass lands; and whonever the
draining, (ho sout, and the wcather, are such as to coax inta
(ho drains (ho whaleof aitho superfluoîas waters discharged by
tho atmosphero, overy particleof aithe boss is prevented.

Trhe draining oi' wet wheat lands occasions a considerablo
savin<' in soed, and secures gTCft regularity and fulnoss in ger-
ininiat ion and growth. On undrained clay soils, many seeds
ai' whoat, especmally in any unusually wet season, burst and
perish; sanie ynung plants niro starved, dwari'od, and eventu.
ally destroyed by stagnations ai' cald raaisture; and sanie, in
cansequenceofai the swetling and shrinking ai the parts ai' the
soit froni excess ai damp, are (hrown out ai' (ho ground and
klied by alternatians ai' frcas( and thiav. Draininom may occa-
sion (ho saving aof twe pocks ai' seed per acre, and provont
.hc lms of froni one.twontieth ta one twelfth of' tho wholo
crap (rain (ho destruction af seod and ai' young plants.

f To bit continued.)

EFFECT 0F DRAINING tONTHE AC'liÛNo 0F
LIM1E.

Tho efFect aof draininz upon bath (ho chemical and the me.
chanical action ai caust lalme as great. Line natîarally dle-
romploses and converts into (ho f'ood of plns manv Variotics
oi deiad vogetalo <natter which, hait for its action,* weuld lie
moert in the solit; but it revuires a frce circulation ai' air
throaigh (ho interstices ai (ho soit and arnong its own particles.
in aider ta cxerting its power, and, when dispcrsed throughoilt
n a 1 

olhich is saturuted Nxith mai.sttire, it loses its catusticayv.
and hecoines as worthless and almast rns delotrrians as droivnod

c..Lliane natur.01v nctts a6o with mc!'anical cffcct, se.

perating tho particîca o a dhosivo soi], and drying and pul.
Vcrising hard aaad cloddy clay,; but it can produce this offoot

onI intheabenc ofailoxcoss orsaturation o mi(ure;-
and if ap)jtacd tu clays in a ivat and saturatcd condition, at
tva uld con% en thein intu a Land (if hlaurtar, und would occasion
tliatn (o hecoine aliiost ub liard alb pav.iîeen during droughts.
E% en whlcn Ilint> is sliread ais (up.dresing upon grass.land, it
c:an produce its %vvlI1.kiiuwn bauneficiai efi<,ct only if the land
bo ci(hor naturally dry or aîrtiticialty drainod. Mnny plotighed
faclds, in cather a naturally or an artificially dry condition,
contain such an cxcess ai' vogetable natter as tu want suffi-
ciont cohosion or consistency for giviing mnechanical support
ta plants; and whon there are such free filtrators as nover ta
to beconme btagnantly saturated %vith raine, tiacy dcrivo froni
lime tho groat additional advantageof ai avingr part ai' thoir
SAi and incaorent substance converted ino a eupporting
pabuluin ; but tiais advantago, as (ruly as tho promius onos<
canaaot be obtaiaaod' on any land Nvhich is oxcessavely wot; for
thoro (ho lite masses ai' soit organic matter are soaked with
waoer l-ke spanges, and the lime lies incoherontly beside them
liko lumps and particZos aof saturatud chalk.

FORCING 0F RHUBARB.
At this senson, many may have i'orced rhubarb an their ta.

bIes at very little trouble and at littdo exponso. If thoy have
a i'cw roots ta spare, lot (boni be lifted and put under (ho stage
ai' a green bouse, or anv room or cellar where (he i'rost is kopt
out, and an onrly crop <vili be obtainod, and a supply kept up),
until it is fit to gatber in (ho open ground. We have faund
the (emiperature oi' aId mines sufficiont ta force iL.

Kîuight on the f'orcant of rhubnrb, gîves (the following ration-
aie o aite principles on which bas practico is founded: 'The
roat oi' evory perennial horbaceous plant cantains witlîin
i(sei, during tvinter, ail (ho organisable inattor which it ex.
.pands ini tho spring an tho formation ai' its first foliage and
flowver stems ; and at neidier reqit*res food nar Iight ta enable
it to protrudo these, but siînply heat and water ; and if (ho root
be rcmavcd entiro as soon as its leavos becornes tufetess, iL
wyul ho i'ouad ta vegotate, aiter being replanted, as strongly as
it would have doue if it had retained its first position.' Tlhese
circunistances led me, last <intor, ta dig up (ho roats of niany
plants of (ho cammon rhubarb, whieh 1 had raisod froni cut.
tings in tlac preceding spring, and ta place (hemn in a i'ew
largo and docp pots, ecd pot boing amade ta recoive as many
as <t could caiaaan. Sanie fine sandy Ioam was thon washed
in ta fill entircly (he interstices bot<veen (ho roots, (ho tops of
which wore so placod as ta bo level with oach other, and about
an inch bolow (ho surface oi' tho n'ould an (ho pots which wero
covered <vi(h ocher pots ai' (ho saine sîzo inverted upon them.
keiag thon placed in a vinory, in a situation where notbing

aise could bo made to (brivo, on account ai' wan( ai' ligit ;
and being copiously suppliod with water,* (ho plants vegeta(ed
and strongly; and froni_ each pot I abtained three successive
crops : (ho Ieaf-staiks af the two first heing crowded so close.
ly as nearly te touch eaich ather over tho «'hale surface aof
(ho pots.

The heat ai' a lio(.bod, a kitchen or other room, and on the
approach ai' spring, (probnbly ut any period after (ho middle
ai' January,) a celtai tvill afford sufficiently higli toniperaturo;
and (ho advan(age in all cases will be (bat ai' ob(aining, frora
ono foot ai' surface, as niuch produco as in the natural stato
ai' growth ai' (ho plants woutd occupy twenty foot; and ia
(ho shady space ai' (ho vinery or poach.houso, not applicable
te other purpases, and withoiu( incurring any additional ex-
pense lu fuel or doing injury ta (hu soli, a succession of abun.
dant crops niny bo raised.-P. M1.

THE POULTRY FACTORY.
AI(hough (ho hatcbing ai' eggs in:ovons, hot sand, and by

other montns, iq ria( quito novel, there Ls docided raavolty in
(ho manufacture ai' poultry by machinery and hot wa(er. By
(hese mentis 1 positivoly saw theo ther day upiwards cf 1200
cocks and lions, chicens nnd ducks, thriving adniîrably. The
rggs wcre got fran the farmers, and dealers in (ho surround.
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ingy country, and wvord put up bv the invcntor, a Mr. Canttelo, and :3lb of bean, pon, or barloy meai. T[ho manuro arising
into his patent machine, %which ho caUls the hîydrnulic incubn. froru cattie se fed is of exc.ellent quality, and mnucli superior
tor. Externallv it resomblus a shoj. cotmiter, and hias drawcrs to that rmade by icani cattie. The refuse of tîàeir food Is of
imiside, in whmcih the cggs are placud ini contat.t %%ith a shooet value to pige, une of whmhel wvill be able to live wîth one bul.
or patent Macintobh eluth, over which thmora flows constamtly lock, by p>icking Up bits of turnips, and excremnents of the cat.
a streain of warm wvater frorn n connected ci8tern, !îeatud by tic fed as siated. '1hose laborîous nnirnalî are of great use in
a peculiar ýesselfl[of f-cha-coal to 1060, the nafural wamrth rootinn' arnong the straw and dung mn senrchi of corn or other
of t ho breast of a lien. T[ho eggs buing placed iii thc drmiw. food, by which trens the nrianere is mnuch improved in value,
ors, wvhich have a perrorated zinc bottomn, are pressed by a b> bain(, more rcgutlarly mnixed. Tho cattle kept on strawv
wvedge up agatin.-t thie waterproof cluth in bueli a %%ay that the are usually put in yards by themaselves ; but tho nianure ruade
toi) of the vgg only is buried in the warmth ; thus exactly frum thein Is of an inferiur quahily, particularly if they are al-
imitatiug the brcast of a licii. Every day they aie %wItlî. iuwved te range about the fields in the dmîy-time. Tho horse-
drawvn for twenty or thirty minutes, as a hon leaves lier nest dumîg is generally tlirown eut at the stable door, and ehlowed
for zibout thut timue to lèced. At the lap:>e of tventy-onc days to ac,,umulate. ilurse.dung 1> ing ini large lienps soon fer-
nfter bcing set, the dravers foil of eggs becomne animnated, and moents and heats, and the centre of the dunglîill becomes dry
litunJrc.di amîd thîcus inds of cliickenti in n&ttiral peifettion ap. and fire-funet.d, or bîtrnt to a whîite nîouidy substance, and
penr. 'i'hue -arc iimnnedaLitelyv rcmuivcd intu odier dlrawers, mubt lose half of its value. Thmi mîustrious Farmer usually
fllled %vitlî chafl, iii a wvarni place ta dry', niten tlAev are re- guards agaimîst such destruction and "luss, wvhich may be pre-
mîîovcd to atiutlicr part cf the ma.chine callud the i notit, vented by making it a rule te tlîrow the horse.dung into the
which is liea*ed warni water pipes, and over wliich is laid yard where the cattlo are kept on strnw (alone) and spreading
a flmp of' bamise te resomrble the ning m>f a lien. There thie it over every day. Perhaps Bomoe may ohject to this on ac-
littIe things iiestle, pressing their h anffegdhcks agnitist counit of expense, &a.; but bear ini mind that cattle living on
tue wvarmn pipes for tlîe first day, %,then tliey hein to .shciv a strawv are verv fond of stable litter, and the benofit tlîey would
disposi tion to souli fo.>d. '[bat is stiltably p)rivideà in a siifl roceive froin it would amply pay the expense. On the furma-
open space, ivhore they rmîn out, taîk.c a few pecks, and thiun tion of dumîg.vards thcre ara various opinions. On this point
aga.in riestle ztgainist thcir inother-thoe %%arni pipe.* It is per. 1 saime recommend them tu lie round in the middle, Bo as to ai-
fectly amazing te sec hiow they gruv. Depnrtmîemts aie pro. *low tha water tu escape, and thus keep the dung as dry as
vided for chc.kcns an.1 fowis cfLèeory age, up to the Coop in pess1bmie: others imîsist upon thora being concave, almnost like
wvlich they arc faitte:ied fer the table. the liottom cf a basin, sa as to keep the dung in a moist state.

T[le inventer lias, 1 MÂolivo at great cost nnd lab.-ir, hroug!I t from, experience, 1 wvould recommend it forni between the
thie principle te practie.îl jerfuctior, and in a superior nmuî iiýr two extrernes-to have the yards a little hiollow mn the middle,
to any that exists iii citlier'Ttirkiey or E ypt, %vlhere it is car- which is the bebt. As ta the prepnring of te hcaps, dung je
ricd to a grcat extent, and %ihere chiickcns are positively so!d usually carted from the yards in the w inter or spring monthîs,
by the busmol. Every ininutia, of nature is iimitated ; and and not uufrequentiy thrown up as lightiy as possible. A dtung,,
by the care %ihiclî is talicn, mmîch fewver erggs are lest tîman beap forried iii this wny, and if the dung begcood, soon hieats to
whou loft eîmireiv to the care of the comunn hieu. Pouitry, an extremaedegree. l'liegcases evaporato-. t liej»uces drain froni
produced in this wvny, wvi' iay eggs ail the yenr througli, se the sides and botioin of the heaps and ofcoumrse are ivnsted. ln
thînt it is offiv necessary te have a stcck, te start %% itlî thit the a wveek or two tho fermentation subsides, and the midd le cf
affair may g< on, al, ii!flhutunzi, ta-v rs laid eç,,sadteh s'left in a dry aud burat state, whiic the outsides cf the
poultry for thme million. J ioaps froin the action cf thie sun and winds, arc dricd frcquontly

Lt has licen estimxîated that thore are 430,000 Farmers in te a state cf strawv. In this state they romain, perhaps until the
Great, Britin; notv siippose theso te send twonty head cf turnip season is appreachimîg. '[bey are thon ttirned over,
fowis eaclh on an average te market evcry year (son1e0 will amid fermnmtation airain takes place; and by the turne the duug,
send many more andI othiors noue), thint wiil "Ive 91l, millions is wanted it is considoraly reduiced in qmîautity and doteriora.
per annumu, w!mich is onlv about omm-third cf a fewvl te each ted in value. 1 have new pointed out wvhat 1 consider the erro-
member cf the community. Many do net triste cliieken ail neous rnethod cf hiusbauding farrmyard ianuire, and shaîl next
thoir lives. In Egrypt it «is estinmated that nincty-eight nul - try tu explain my vcews cf a more perfect systeru. Lt is cf
lions cf poultry ar--oreared every vear for a pepulatiomn cf cmii1 great importance te have farmynrd manure regruiarly mixed
ten or twve1ve million inhabitanis, which wvould bce about eight together ; and too much attention cannot be paid to the herse.
or ten chickens a.l)iece annuaiiy to evory per.son, w hich lochis dung, wvhich shiould ho sprea(l over the straw cattle-yard dnmly,

ie luxury. as before-namned. 'Tue horses emnployed on the farru shoill
Neov the cost of every cemmodity mn this caicmltina ceun- 1) kept in the yards in summner, and fed on gYrain food, and

trv is the ruli. To liring iii an ex te 1200 lis. weiglit may ail kinds cf course grass, csmmch as nattlesoand weeds (but
takec five year3, and it is ca faîr eblinate to allen' on an average not in seed,) amîd should bc cut from the liroast and backi cf
the produce cf an acre cf ]and for a beast every year. For the fences, and brouight imite flie yards, and net suffered te,
tue salie cf simplifving the calculation, say thIat the crep waste. Le short, aIllsubstances, as named abeve, should lie
every year %vas te lic barievy, and aliowviug fi'ae qmîarters to the yathered inte the farmn-vard ; and if sand or savdust can lie
acre, that wouid lic twenty.five quarters or '200 buslieis, %% hch, procured for the bottein cf thie Vards, it wil i cf groec use,
estimated at 30s. a quarter, makes the cx cf 1,200 lis. Ivoiglît by absorbing the urine. The bot toms cf dunghills shouid be
te cest £37 10s., or about 8dl. a l1b.; wvhereas it lias lieou ruade cf soil, sani], mari, nnd clay cf about tivelve inches
clèarly calcuiated, freni actual experiment, thint sovemty-five thick. Soul crin bc geL frein the sides of ditches; aîîd if it
busiiels cf hariey wvill in ninetv-six days produce, hy thiis lia- lie a year or two, s0 much the botter. 'fli dimensions cf
tent precess, 1200 Ilis. weight cf pnuîitry' for £15, beiug witliin tl'ose bottemns must depoud on thie quantitv of deug te lie

fraction cf 3d. a lb., net te speak o! the largo quantity cf jlaid lipon tiiern. 'Thi dunighîli shcuid lie cf less dimensions
gutano which ;emnnins. Trois' we may exclairu, this is tue age jby three fect ail round thian thie betteru, se as te allenowsfi
cf invention ! What 1 have stated mny lie seen In actumai cient qua-ntity of soil te bo thirewn over the top and sides when
opomation this day withiu a sixpienny ride cf Aodî.--i. tlîe dumî- is turned over. When the dong is lirotight from tho
C. inz Agricultura? GaCIlc. yard it ought to lie strewed on the liottoin for the îîurpose cf

comprcssinug at su as te prevent fermentation ; and care slouid
Fro m tUi/ &oUih Fa rmecr. lie talion te unix it proeriy liv takiug the lands altcrnateiy

TUIE ECONOMY 0F FARM-YARD MANURE. from difkèrent parts cf tue vards. Afier the cartiug is coni.
FParm-i.ard manure is usnally made by cattile fecding on plete'], a cevc-riag cf soit, býurat tarth, ùr coal ashes, should lie

turnips, hav, or straw ; and sometinios about 41li cf oilcakoc appiied, about thîrc or four inoues thîick. The licaps shiouid
per dav is alewe.l te each animai, aloug, with 41bi cf euit h.ai, fromain iii tlîis stato umîtil witliin tlirce wccks or su cf tue tunme



iL Ù zrcquired luci bet on (io land. Il eiaotild tiren bo tulid ftai scienco, (hie îeoos dad net linoiv; but thoy soon found
over, taking caro to max it and cover it %vitb tho soai 'vieh wvas tait tise prat-tical resuit of %what a vogotablo physielogist miglit
laid for (liei bottomn. As eon rIS tue turmsing is fiasislird, the takie wle in pges te descrabc'.
,soli which is icifi rotind trhe srdc's shotilê bc iliarowrî over it anrd ilow maasyv are the miysto: ies of vegotable lifre; hov won.
~rotli.beo douwn :il wii thora fèriuta lattlte, anrd tire errt derti' npiakadytlov Nrsls i%
inoermixed îVilla il anrd tuiie ciur-nn cviii airs<,rb the tases and straligo. the exasteunce of -.ni tifisectn iirnpeling fbrce pervudingy
juacos of (lie dsg, wiclr wriii bc uf excellent quality, wilrout cvcry part of tire larraublest wccd, and inciting it to rise tritrîn-,
diminutionr Iia qui taaiy. pliant over adversity, and to grow and airai at usî'turity ai tho

mrore vi.g,1orouslv afcer il lias bocar jînlîrcer awhile for notirish.
ON RAISING POTATOES8 BY DIVISION 0F TIUE Jment, tbat the destincd ain of ils existence inay bc reaced

PLANTI. unto and fuiield!
By M1r. D.&vra) G;oiRiE, Elrrol.

In the summner timo, wvien the seoms of potatees are about DIFFETRNCE IN VALUE IN TUE FIRsT MILED, &ND LAsT
threo inches higli, aaid on a cloudy day after a refreshing MILKED PORTIONS 0F MIIL.-" Is any experiment on record
éhower, the drills are to bo gene ovarr by a careful opeualor, in wisich tie diffUeront, value botween the first and last portions
whose business itla iso separate ai] Lire sIectis, Sauve one, frein o! milk have been precisely asceriained ?-ONE WUzo IÂEEPs
each plant, by ansorting iris forefanger and tlsumb deeply into Cewvs."-Professor Trai discovered, in sonne experiments,
the~ sort and mal Iow soli, and pinching off each Stemin rcar its tirati wiiere tire first drawn pint of miik contained 5 grains of
junction wath the old ttuber or set, se that it may pessess a butter, tic last drawn pint contained 551 grains, bouurg an in-
shrrre of roet fibres. llaving obtaineul a basketfull of these crease of 11<) Io 1. Tlhiis 'vas fromn a cowv wirich had caived
Highland culuings, tise next hîing is te plat tîomra rnws ive wceks. Thie folliiîn is ire accourn of tie experiznernt
firanly, wath tihe dabble, on grotind properly prcpared. 'lhie "A ow wvas seleccod whilri h ad calved five weeks bofore,
stem; mav bo inserted as deeply as thir iewer beaves wvill ai-. aad tIre expeaiments wvere bogun on M1onday, 2Gtir May, 1806.
low, offly the soli should net ho pressed against the celiar, or No. 1 was tire first pint milked. No. 2 ivas a pint of the
that part of tho stemn jrast at (ho surface. Firtn beloiv and wiiole miiking, after tire setraratinn of No. 1 and No. ý3. No.
freo above, is tisa grand rile ini ransplanting with the dalbie. .3 ivas tise iast pinit of the rniilling(, or aftcrings. As in previ.
Instead of predicting wiîat is likely te follow atter ail this bas eus oxperiianonts, scalding'( tho milk wvas fburnd te faveur the
been done, iL may ho as well juat te refer to past experience. more perfect separatien of tho butter, afier the three pot--
Lat strminor, potato stems thuts troated, teok iviti tioir uew I iens ivere nllowed te romain twenty-four heurs iu îhe rniilk-
quartersa t once, and wotild soon have slîoîn a fine rnwy et lieuse. Tiiey were attire saine Lime placed in earthenware
foliarge from end te endl of ecch drilli; but unfortunateiv tire basins, iri a pan of wvacr ireated to 180deg. Falir. They ivere
socry denizens of tire rookery made se froc with tire cairbryo rernecd ihin arr heur fremi the wvater, when the milk had
produace of the transplanted stems, that before mensures ivere acquired a temperature of l3Odeg. Tirey were replaced for
taken te scare (hemr away, they had ptillr-d up at ieast one-iraif tea heuirs in tire miilk.hotîso, and thon examiued. No. 1 then
oftireplarrts. Littlecare was takoen oU tire remainder tisrotnrh.. i shewed scarcoly any indication cf crearn. It formed a very
out thre seasen, and it was expected that tirey wouid bc scarce. -ri ptiil ozi;adtr1)niy en o ml e
ly worth the lifting; but te thre arrreeabhe surprise of tire cul. Icirurned, cvas cstinated, fi-eni other comparative trials, te be
tivater, it was iound at tire end of thoe scason tiat, leaving. tire I quivalent te ive grains ef butter. No. 2 was evidently
extent of grotind out of consideration, and iooking enlv te richer Ite eove, but tire creain wvas pa]e.ooloured, and, %% hen
tho number of plants, tire retuara frein tire transplurined àrills ciiurnod, yieldcd 181 grains of firrn butter. No. 3, Tire
xvas a third more buîlly flan tirat deriî'ed frein drills t>Ianted creami, befere clitrning, iîad a nir yeiloiv tint ; the butter
in theoerdinary way ; whiie, ut tire saine tinte, the individual produced Nv'as wveli ilaveîrrcd, and weighd51 ris.Tr
tuibers were larger, and ail of a mauketable sizo. It was net d afference betiveun tIre riciness of the fi rst rni]k and tire after-
nlttgorthor Irecause they were more easiiy puiied up tirat thoe inga-, in a eow yieidirrg about fifteen pints of milk al, each
rooks attsucked tire transpiarrtod stemrs at sticir arr oarly period ilkag is thsa Ci0"MisoeGzl
of tiroir growir, w hile they leUt tire rest of thre field untouch. 'lî WAsTrE M»4ApiRE:s 0F A FR-"Cars yorz give a
ed,-they had fourard eut tisat tire youngr tubera at the reots of, hut or two as te tire beost anode ef geîting a geod quanîity oU
those stems wvore larger and botter fitted te remunerate bhem manure, to A YOUNG F.AR-,EL".*-We would reply «I Vasîe
for tiroir trouble, thnn throse growing at tire reets of ordinary notliin,' Tire flilowiug extract frem Mr. H1annamn's werk
plants. Doubtless it cvas oxperienco (bat gîiided thei in ftir. jon Fertilizers wiil enligien "«A Young Farmer" on details.
aring a whlîoe field te concentrate tioir,,Iperatîins cvitlin' tire "0 f tire nature oU tire refuse veg-etable and animal mallers
space occirpied by tliaru drills along eue of ils sidos;, for %vo of thre farm," says Mr. Hannarri, «"it is not necessary te enter
are net te suppose tiucim te have been se great adopta in tire mbt particulars. Wlhîiecr iras lmad life, or wvhat conlains hc

scec f eebepl;îlg a eia~ xitd t e maîcrials of which thie iiving structure is cornposed, vil l ho use.
suit, suppuasing Il, ýnr to have 'i tiicssed the transplanter nt iris fui te future liUe, and are anrures wiricli ouglit te ho preserr-
%verk. Ttsev %ver net aivare of (te fact tîrat serne grasses ed. Ronce, flien, tlie various xweeds, stubbies, -rass, Icaves,
have onlv fîbrours rtots in unist soiiq, wiie tircv 1ay tp req'ri. liedge bottnis, ditei antI pond sceurinig, sawv- dusi, animal
site stores cf irutrin -ut in tire form, ef knots or fisî te faîl matcrs. &c., &oc., wlih may ho ce]iectert, are deserving of
back tipon ha a tin.j o f neccd, w lion tire soli wbercin tlrev Our attention. For instance, tIre wverds, grrass, and véeeable
struile tiir rmots hi L hie te ho parched tit certain Scaso'is irv romnains contain in irerra tir- very inaiters future vegetables

sunshrine . cei e aeepamdtr euire. Tire, animal nmaters, suds as iu ilesir ait bl,.od, are
rensen whiy tire stturr,; cf carlv poltîes, rifler ire tiIrfrs bave CNIremc1y nir in nitrgen, carbonio acid, &e.; and the soul,
becu takon frein (hein, and t-i fr tlieyv- rd" Len laid] in tire seeuringer, &c. ofien criniaiu somne dc.cavt-d or decayi ng vege.
eartin h a satr or uc-iUv tlut positionî, arnd covre %ilili 'table miatrer ; and wienî iliey do not, ih-y have lu thern serne
soil for twvo.tlirds cf thueir leugrtir, in.sîn îtly cû)minrce tliC of tire inorntanio nitors of plants; and, even if deficheut ha
rapid devclopine-rit cf 7ce.sî itibers in clustis aroiir-id oîeri batîh ergarîhe and inorganic fond of planats, :irev may bc erm.
joint or knevu. Nfntirer cousli tirv hrave nipricin-ted it r urli. rlovo] a-; a.bqorb-.uns fror iiqcrid manures, for auilmi\ttrre with
ha]i tirey been toI] it. tlirt thre drnîlît ci 1 o:.Itî terr il arnial or c:bc'er iih!y azitizeil suhsaaices, (%vliiclr are apu to
tbey se trsarn i tachkr r, lài P.t~~e c!rîýck li thrire r- fcrnite-r teero i o , or wixii sucir as are ion po!ent in thir
grcss of tiroir growth nt the lim~e cf thrcr rec.,ioai frein tue râctren te Le used wiirout being reduced. But it is for tire pur-
parent piants-tiat tbu'y Lad b corne naore excitable in con. porse of making emp3t ivitir liquid anrd oUrer forziiizing mai.
sequience; and flint afrer a reaction ha] umrccd the .-r. if rs, irat evear tire vegetable subqtances are mos;t usefu.-
rrratinn of tuabrrs nt tiroir reots lrad prý,ccedc.d with roi] rrsbic*(d ; Many cf thre: vecg.ables contaha ranch more nitroen tisui tire
rr1Pritî. Ail tis. and muicha mure, bearin- rcfrrc:îice to na,- siraw of gra;n, and are aise pecuiliariy nir in tire iriorganho
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niatters, ospeciallv tia saline ; iliey, thereore, give the fir- tho manuiro by proventing ils escape imbo the nitinosphere.
nier the means of incereasingý bis inatiure hoeup grea:iy, as they Due attention to tho skin of tho horse, by brushing, currying,
aro, in every point of viewv, capable of being made into as iand otimerwiso promnoting the due secretions of' tire sknu wi
gTýod compost as ilhat whieh is generaily fornied in the yard. have a p)owrfui efflect in prcserving the beaith, orgueil animnis.
To do this, they must, hiowever, ho stibj(,ot t0 the same pro. àliNEItAL MAlNuiEs.-Linie serves for resolving the sili.
cess-rnixvd %viîh the dung- and uirinie fromn t he caie, and pro. ctsc iniiîi(a), rdcnvunl Lcno etls

periy ermencd. S t ed whhtl the tqî anîns i scuds in whe i ci e-y is wantingy ; for instance, sîîndy soils.
formm a manure of no ineonsiderable value.-Jb. tmuthopprntocrynthiontemlcruad

MAKîNG CI.OTI WTrmm>mlOOF-c M ilt vou ho kind vnouuh g'IYI)500us lields of' France and Enginnd, one-haîf' per cent. of'
to informi me of time best composition for dressing a very îhi g'YI)sunu or l'ie can have nio influence lit ail on vegetation.-
canvas to make it waterproof, as a cov'oring for a carniage, also li a esi iheuljsieo oeuieado

as a ovr-cat;b)'so oin yo ~vli blie-ATUAELI Y). everv othier minerai substance serving l'or the nourishmnent of
The foltowing mode ofmakingr cotton eloth1 waterproof bias been pants. If these substances exorcise a favourabie etlect,
patented by Mr. I-latch, of' Eastport, und wvill probablv also (<I soio of the constituents of the soli or muniure or restured,
for canvas :-"1 Take liaif a Pomund of guin shcllae and one pint which are indispensible to tho nourishiment of plante, and
of alcohol, and put theim in a lin kle nvti aceradsu- wlnchi have beeu wanting Ili the soit. Ir this bc the case ia
pend the kzettle %vith said contents iu a bouler of boiling watcr, the other bodies, rçlually nccssary, munst be present in suffici-
and keep the heat up tilt the guni dissolves ; then put one quart cnt quantity. On a field, on wvhichi suiphato of lime bas
of boited linseed ou -i the kiettie iii the shellac, and boit alctcd favourably, but mu which choyer lias been cuttivated
them together tillt hcy are well rnixed. Secondiy, take one %vithiout it, tho crop w;ms 2,200 )Ouds of clover anà hay, in
once of India rubbcr, cut it in ;'ery sinaîl pieces, and one quart Iwhichi 53 pounds of potashi wvcrc rcnioved. On the sane field,
of spirits of turpcntine, and put themn in another tin kettie with aftcr it fiad been dressed witlî gvpIsuim, 8,000 pounds of hay
a cover as bofore named, and suspend il, with its contents, iu a were produced, whieh contamned 191 pouinds of potnsh. Ir
boiter of boilingr watcr, and keep) the heat up, titi it is dissolvd ýis POtash hmd nul been present in the soit, the gypsum would
thon put two-quarts of boiled linseed oit ia the kietile with the liave hnad ri0 elfect-thie crop would not have been inecased.
rubber, ard keep the heat tmp) tilt they are completely mixed. On fields which, are nichly provided wvith att other minerai in.
Thirdly, take one pound of veilow liard scap, and tvo quarts gredients, witb the exception of gypsuin, time latter is applied
of water, and boit thern togeýther titi the soap is ail dissotved. wîlh the greatest success. But if gypsum is jiresent in the
Thon, to niake the composition, takie eight pouinds of w~hite soit b sm let r rdcdb ahs andlma
tead ground in oit, one gil I coal tar, six ounces lamp black, one dacs nFadr.O iiso hc hsht flm
Pound gold titharge, four quarts boiled linseed oil, three quarts is wanting, bone ashies increase (lhe produce of grain, clover,
of the above named solution of India rubber, one gi tif the Ior grass, and on argithaccous soil, tie prodmîces a dcddli
solution of shellac, as above namned, one plut of copal varnishi, provement. Ail these substances art only on those fields
and mix them ait wett togetmer. Then put one quart of the whvlich are defective in themi,and if the other elements of the
soap and water in the composition 'vhile the soap and water soit are present. The latter cause tlhe former to corne into
are boiiing hmot, and stir ttmern logether tilt the whoie is com- action, and vice versa. Tlire Farmers, who thouglit that by
pletely mixed together, and thon'apply the composition t0 te using lime, gypsumn, hone earth, &c., they might dispense
cloth with a common paint.brush, and when the cloih is nearly wvith animal manure, very soomi ohserved that their fields de-
dry, $0 that il iit flot rub off, apply the second coat of the terioratcd. Thry obscrved thal after a tîmird or fourth sucesý
composition, and, when the second coat is mmarty dry, apply sive mannring wvith those simple substances the produce de.
the third cout of the composition, wvhich makes the ctoth water- creased ; that, as is the common expression, the soit becamne
proof and -ptiabe."-Ib. itired of the manurre, that at last the field scarcely produced

EcoN-o31v iN- FEEDISO. IIoRsrs.-In aIl attempts at eco. tese.LiefonD.Lei,
nomising, food, none can be effectmal that wvill nfl embraye MIÂ'%-ult Fxio GE .- I kinow timat it la generally seid
lime systemn of producing the greatest amouint of foodi on a that geese destroy the grass whero they congregate, by their
given space, at the least possible expense, and of extracting trpig;cm onom e~vîtmro o hr say

frma (riven amoumt of fuodî, the grentest possible amourit of 1 thing reulhy deictorious t0 vegetation in the droppings of geese;
nutritiveé malter. Thus we find that tand under mixed crops, by so doing you wilt oblige one whto cannot boast of A.Y.Z."'
grain and rout crops, witi produce more food than tire samne -WC féar il wvilt Puzzle inriny A.Y.Z. (ai w'ise hend) to make
land would under the otd system of corn and liav culture. ouI our correspondent's signature, indeed manny more than
One acre of rool c. ops, two icres of oats, whent, aind barley, %vîtl ho puzzle(] to answer titis question. TJhe dunit of geese
with ona acre of clover and Italian rye.grass, will give more 1would be excellent manuro, if treaîed as lime droppings of'
good food for horses and caIlle than toin acres of hiay and six iother animais, and contains no more delatericous malter timan
acres of oats, as our forefathers used the produce; vhit the Il that of a cow.-Ilaidsone Gazette.
profitable employînu given in the four acres wcil tmîX' iit Roorts, Tuntmps, AxSD CORtN.-« "Having rend with munai
ha greater than that %Yhich could hc gTiven by our ancestors attention the interestingr accournt your correspondent gives of
on a twenty acre farm. This is wrll known to evcry practi. the benefit derived in somne districts by rooks in the destre.
cal man; wvo need, lherefore, urge it no farther, bevoad sta. tion of grub and other insecis obnoxious bo vegotation, 1 beg
ting, timat ait prodmîce of straw, chaif, and roots, with the re. to add my mite of experience with regard to the operationsofquired amount of grain, should be economnised by cutting, vour correspondent'a rnsteros ynihorhd
crushing, staamingr, or buitingt, and mixing, wvhen cooked or this season, a very considerable portion of land in turnip sea-
heing cooked, att the food, or atIctast the prit-cipal part of it, son, which hae mantired abundantly, and bestowed upon il every
tobe gîiven te work horses. Turaips, manfrels, carrots, pars. sort of fertilizing operation that could bc thouight nced ful ta
n:ps, and caif of ait grain, or chaffed hay and straw, shouîd 1ensure a return. The turnips came tmp regularîy and plenti.
ho cooked together hy steriming, boiiing, or il ioti, berar fulty, andi the rooks were soon seen amongst them. Every
beingy given la horses. Oats should on no accouaI be given day their numbers incrensed, and their v'îsits wcre more fre.
to horses wibhout beîng crushied, as by such means a saving quent.-inci or longrer duration. IVe consulted regarding f hem,
of from one-fomrth to one.haîf will ho efrtcf cd. Frc and wmtched thair aperations, and sarrched the patts of grotind
pure, but not curreats of air, %vil] ho found indispensable mn aIt whera they most frequonted, and fonund, in frequant instances,
ivaîl regulateci stables-, to aid ia the puirification of which sui% the vem-y grruh we concluded they wero in search of, and Salis.
phuic acid, diluteci with water, sprinkted ovqr the floors, wili lied ourscolvesq they were doing infiaite good. We foumd the
not only prevent the irjurious affiects of had smeils on the con. tumnips beset in some instances by three or four grubs, and
rititutions of horses, but aIso preserve the most valuable part of had every possible proof of what -the rooks were doimmg, ehort
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of demnstration, by desfroying sone or' them, and opening
tho stotnacti ; îiils wo did Ilut rhink riglît to do0, lowuîg 11o%
druadfuiiy shoutiiîg nt thln anr îys thunii. lltt It turned ouf
finîit tiîoy ujid tiot hlt do flîcir %vork, or did tiot do it soon
enough, for more titan hatif ihue crji) %vas destroycd. 1 menu
(bat more (hait mni the land ivas lilf baro, notvitlbstandlingr
f bey woe ut First sottf!îg out ils fine and] oven a plant as I ever
wisli to, sec. So rnuch for flic rooks, and nowv a wvord or tvo
for ftie co.... In the present, autuman the okai have visited
rny Fresh.sown corn vcry mtuch, and my baiifi felt it bis duty
fe cuit iny attention te thiem. %Ve were nt flic timncobserving
thin iupon a new sown piece, and heing upon ciover lcy, 1
supposed they rnight ho miter wortîî or grub ; but ho appcared
istrongiy of opinion tlîey ivere getting Up the corn, and 1 ar.
ranged with him tlint he should shoot one as soon as possible.
Ife d* 1 se, an~d brouglit it te nie. W'e skinned and opened it,
and took out flic stomaehi entire. WVe Futind if literally liard
stuffcd witli urîbrokecn wtîcat, utnrnixcd with any other matter
,excepting one soiitary grub, cir ather a short coase.coutcd
worm. If flic above account is diserving a place in your
valuabie journal, if is at your service, and voit have nîy assu-
rance of ifs corectness. At sorte periodas of the year tliev
arc of grreat service, but they do flot mahe dlean wo*rk. 1 amn
mnuch assailed by them, and no coma that I saw in flic late son.
son was so eaten up by wire-worn as my own, and 1 arn nt the
present fuliy persuaded thuit whiist tbey crin get corn, they
seek for notbing else. Youms faithfüliy, A CONSTANT RrEAD.
En. Rochestr."-We are obliged For this communication,
ivbieh ive think is very favorable evidence of the vaiue eo' tle
rook in destroying the grub wbichi infests tumips; For ailough
Il bhey do net makie clean %vork," they must evidently destrLov
a great may; and wvien it is considered flint f bey must live
on irisecf food ail flic year excepting, seed fime and hnrvest,
the oxpenso of a boy t; keep f(hem of fFor a fewiv eeks rnt these
measons, ie littie, compamed with the value of thir services at
ai other times.-ilaidsone Gazette.

Trho agriculture of' Kent exhibits pecuifinities as strikingr
as ber physical capabiligies. Boyond the crop cultivatcd la
af! other counties, she stands pre.erninent for lier hops, bier
fiîit, lier filberts, and woodlands, of whicli ber genemal mnage-c
Ment is unsurpassed. HUtndreds of Keatisli acres cesf in
cultivafion from £30 te £40 per acre every ycar, and the crop
of which, bas ofen been womfh double the fe-simple of the
land. WVo heur of one acre in flic last year having produced
a ton of hops and a ton of Fîtherfa!1 We mention these,
f houg,,h extreme instances, to, give sorne idea te strangers of'
thec amounit of capital which ia embarked in lient islb agri.
culture, which we lîclieve very far exceeds, on a given area,
thu amount invesfed in cuifivafing t he saine space in anyI
other portion of flie empire.

How is this greaf capital expehded?! A large suni is paid
for labour. If the furmers of lieont are substantial, the labour-
ers of Kient are eminently skiiied in lient isli operations. i
Ilighe.- ivages have alivuys been gi ven ia Kient titan elisetvhere
-not, bowcver, without value eceived; for the hest class of
.Îlo Lcntish labourers have more versatile capabilitlucs (and 1
can use a large number of difl'crcnt toots) than probabiy f bose i
of' an' of hem couaty -,but a very large propret ioîî of this capi-
tai bas boen expended in manure, part icuîlamly in London
dung brought down by barges, in, wvoollen rngs, and, of' laie
years, in bone.dust and guano. Wle knowv or one t'armer
,wbo lias expcnded about £1000 in guano atone in onu ycar.
The spirit of' a Keatish tfarmner has gencrally been est imaf cd
by his expeinditure in nante on bis hop -round ; consequent-
iy mianuime lias been heaped on somne lands, vent- afier year, tit
Ille soul bas posîtively become se surfeited, that (lic crop lias
beeu lest by the nioîld ; w.iperhaps, one s;n2le cheinical
ingredient. anly wvas wa, *nlr, out or' flic ton of which the
inantire wvas composed, te keeop the soi t aifs biglîcsf point or
fortility. As inuch money lias, perhaps, becen arnuaiiy lest
ia Kent by flic indiscriminate and injuidicious aipplication of
powcrful inanturca, as lias been expcndcd on the wlîole quan-
ltfv or' imanumo Purchased by maîîv othecr counit ls.

. 'lîo late Mr. Sp-rUGET, of' Linton, %Yns a very spimitcd

Fariner, aud liaving an excellent hop.ground, detormined
fo over.itianure it tban muiow if te dceriorntc. At lcngtlî
flic crop becaine couldy, ani wvlen the laud camne into the
1111rn(s9 tf Mr CîrA]tLus SI'îîrxcs'rT, ifs prescrnt pôissegsors, ho
disconfinued manuiring if for a yemr, when tho cmop im-
proved, and after anef ber years's "ltotal abstinence," ru-
c ovemed ifs superier cliaracter. Frein fInit fîîne, during the
period of 25 yeurs, flint hopiand lias not reoived a eh-l
lings's womtî eof manure (excepting, eft' aie. yenrs, haIt' a
pint of guano (o home and f home a veak bull, and lias yct
everv ycar fuîmnishcd bine for 14f. potes, and produced a
fair average crop, as compared iih filc district. Had AIm.
SI'RINOETT, Sen., known t ho chernical condition of' bis land
arid wliat flic cmop required, bu ir.igylit have saved lîundrcds
et' potinds; but, forty ye.ars mgo, a couliplèe analysis of lus
soit ad etf filic crop couid net have been procumcd lîad lie
otffered a tliousand guimeuis for thora.

<IRE TEsscoe-i AND Micutoscorn.- Wite flic telescopo
enables us te sec a svstern in eî'ery star, the miicroscope
uinfolds te us a worid in every atoar. The one insf muets us
flint (bis niigbfy globe, îvith, the wvlolo burden of ifs people
mnd ifs cotif ies, ha but a grain of sund in the vat field eof
imMensity ; the aLlier, (bat ovemy atom my biarber the
f ribes ani families ot' a husy population. Thei onc shows
us flic insignificance of flic world we inhabif the oflier
redeoms if fromn ail ifs insignificance, for it (cils us that in
the ieaves et' every fomesf, in flic flowcms of every gardon, in
the waters et' every rivulet, theme are worlds teeniing witb
lufe and numberless as are flic stars of tho firmament. Thli
one suggests te us, that above and boyond ail, (bat is visible
te man, (bore mruy ic egriens of creatien ivhich sweep im.
mcasumably along, and carry the iunpmess oftheli Almigbty's
band te, ftle remotest scenes eft' he universe; flic ether, flint,
within and beneath ail fIe minuteness which tho aided oye
et' man i alte te explore, f bore may be a worid of havisi-
bic beings; and that, couid we draw aside (bu mysterieuis
voit (bat slîrouds itf t'om our sonses, we mhght bcliold a
(theatre of' as inany wonders as usfronemy can unt'old; a
universe witbin flic compass of a point, se smail as Io clude
ail) ftle pewems of tho microscope, but wliemc the Almighty
Ruler et' ail tlîings linds mooni for thle exercise of His at-
tribufes, whero Ho crin mise anether mnechanisrn eof worlds,
and I and aniniate (hem ail iih evidenceofet His glory.

CHEESE FROM BUTTER MIL.-I' Can yen eblige me by
sating, in your scieatîfic colunîn, wbetlicr cliese can bu
made t'rom butter milk?-A FARMER'S Wu'L."-The oniy
information on thia point whicb we bave ut hand is tho foi.'
lowing, uken fmom flie Quarterly Journal cf Agriculture, te
wliici if wvus contribufed by Miss Neilson, eof Kirkintiilouh:

11 Having spen if obsorved that if wouid lie uiseful te Scotch
t'armers to make clîcese t'mom butter mil, 1 wiil give a recipe
whiciî T obtai ned frein a person white rcsiding in Leng Island,
ini the United States. '<flic contents cf my chumo 1 put into
a pot, wlîich 1 lîung ever a slow fire. The butterrnilk eut-
died, and the curd sunkl (o t ho bottorn of tho pot. I (lien
poured off flic whey, and worked flic curd as I weuld do cither
clîcese, giving it sait (o (lie faste, wvhich wvas about hlithli
cpiantit griî'en to skira milk curd. Thli curd ivas thon put
in a cleatî course linon ciofli, (ied tight, and htung from the
cciliag to dry for a few welcs, when (ho cleese %vas fit for
usp. Th linon clef l, wlien lîucg in a net, gives a nea(ness
te the appearance oft'he cheese. If a lit tic bit of buffer bu
workied info (lie curd, and the clicese k-epf for (brc or louir
montbs, it vili thoen bce very good-af toasf my visifors said
se.' Chcese can bu made in t lus manner on a small senle,
ev'en from tlie produce of one cow. I uised (o buy small
eliceses in the maurket eof New York, ivhicli 1 expecfed would
hi, like Scotch skim-rnilk cheese; but on fanding, them to taste
likoe ewe-milk cheeso, 1 was int'orrncd they wcre made froin
but tcr-m ilk. "-ilaidsonc G'azette.

'filE BrsT Sour.-When il11. ot' ban becol, frc cf fat, anid
scpamafed from P. e bonues, in ftle fiaely.clîopped stafe in whiclî
if ;s used for beef sausagus or niince-moaf, is unifornely-.niixed

*ih ifs own wci.glit oecoid ivator, slowly bcafod te boiling,
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and bhe liquid, aftcr bniling briskiv fur a inute or two,, la
strained througlî a towel from tho cozaguilntcd albumen and tho9
fibrine, nnw becomo bard and horny, wc obtain an equal %veighit
of a most aromnatic soup, of sacli strength as cannt bc obtua.
cd, even by boiling I!or hours, frorn a picce of flesb. Whea
rnixed wit unit and the other usual additions by which snup is
usually seasoned, and tingcd somewbat darkcr by menais of
ronsted onions or haret sugar, it formis the very hast soup
wvhich cari ini any wny ho prepnred frein llb. of fiesh.-Lie-
big's Re-earches on Food.

Improved Durham Galves-Thorough-bred.

SHE Subscriber nat intending, ta rcarhis BULL CAL VES
Of.lof thisseason, 'viii beableoccasionally iosupply Breediera

wiha few Calvee of Herd-Book P&digrea, at £ 15 each, threc
inonths nid. Early application is recarnrnended.

ADAM FERGUSSON, Wooditill,
Waterdovn P. O., C. W.

NOT.-The Calves w;11 bave been got bv Aithorpo by Symnctry, dam
NVon Pareil ; or by Eari of Detrl'n by Dtika of Wduington, dam Non Pa-
reiL-Szt HEriîo BOOK.

For Sale, the roa Bull ALTHORPE, two years nid, wbn gaiaed
the firet Premiumn at the Provincial Show in October lasi.

COBOUJRG, CANADA WEST, MAY 1, 1848.

Afier a mild, open, and generally considered, unfavourable
winber for.the fariner, the Spning, bas commnenced with jis la a
niost genial form. The wheat, wbic!î lias remained durnig
nearly the whole wiaîer exposedti 1 every vicissitude of the
weatlier, and which ivas to ail appearance nearly destroyed, is
now rapidly recovening, and the fields are assumning their reno-
vated -livery in ail ils vcrdant beauty.

It would seem that the commoniy received opinion that the
plant required a most efficient protection by a constant cover-
in&( of snowv, is founded in error, and that it is of a much har-
dier nature than is supposed ; and that, provided the intense
frosts were flot of long duration, it wvas able Io witbistand for a
protracted period the rigour of our ice-botind climate.

As we have hefore stated on several occasions, it would ap-
pear that the destruction that has aimost iavariably attended
the wintcr wbeat, is not produced merely by intense cold, and
that the term Ilwinter kiiled"y is a misnomer; and that wvlien
the frosts do not extend to a great depth from the surface, there
is n that continued upheaving, of the plant by the change of
temiperabure on the frost relaxingy its rigou r, and giving place
to tho reaovatinoe influence of our Spriag sunis; the roots ofthe
plants are not la consequence thrown out of the grou nd, and
their spongioles continue to derive sufficient nutriment 10 start
them again on the first favourable indication'of a milder season.

In consequence of the very smail quantity of snow which bias
failen, the percolation from tbc surface bias been inconsidema-
bie, and the land is in a state for tillage at an earlier period
thant ordinary ; and there is scarce a farrn or a field (on which
,%vleat ought to ha sown,) but may be considercd safe, so far
as it may ho afeted by atmospherie- changes. The ploughl
andi harrowv have been efficicntly employed, and Spiîng wheat
andi Peas are heing got mapidly into the ground. The landi for
l3arley andi Corn m ay now he effectively prepareti andi the suib-
suil plough brought lato operation, for tap-rooted plants in par-
ticular.

It is a question whethcir it wvoLld bo prudent to sow the vani-
ous descriptions of carrots nt so canly a period, as they arc very
apt to rua to secd instead of' ronI, as it is always ia their later
stages of nratiuity that tie greatest amounit of produce is ob-
taiuied, and if pushed forward too early, a loss (frorn seedingy)
frequently occurs.

We have no faith in any necessity for delay la snwing tur-
nips (swedes,) if the land can bo earlier prepared than îs usu-
ally the case, for "lthe Fly" kinows no season ; sow whien you
wvill, titat depredator ivili make bis appearance, nor does theYe
appear any certain mode of preventing his attacks; and thase
who sow early have the best opportunity of repeating the ope-
ration, and should a second sowing be a failure, the land bcing
well prepared, could be pIanted witlî potatoes of the later kcinds,
althoughi we believe concerning them that the earliest sown (if
beyond the frost, are the surest and safest crop. la Germany
it i& usual to plant early, and earthi up entirely but lighitly the
leaves as soon as they make their appearance, until ail un-
genial weather is past, and the plant sufflciently vigorous to,
withstand any ordinary change of weather.

There is certainly an appearance generally of the Whet
being more productive than last season, and it needs to be a
good yield, for the pnice ivili flot probably.be laigher than at
present, and there will be pinching times withi ton maay before
the next harvest.

On the subject of turnip growing we would remark, that al
those persoas ivho procured a supply of guano throuh the
niedium of the Agricultural Society, w'ill now have a fair op-
portuaity of testing its merits witli tliat plant. It should be
sowvn in the drills with some well.decom-posed manure, or com-
post of swamp-muck decayed leaves, or any other minutely
subdivided vegetable matter, and if -%vell rnixed and passed
through a sereen, would be more easily and regvlarly applied
in the drills.

It must be rernembered, that it does not preclude the neces-
sity of enniching, the land with ordiaary manure. It is said
that it should flot Ilin an uamixed state" corne int immediate
contact with the seed, as it is likely te humn it, and destroy the
germinating pninciple.

That such is net the case with secd wvhèat we have tested,
havingr sowved several drills immediately under the grain, and
tbc drills are at thiis lime ia full vigour ; but il may be diffierent
wiîh the smaller and thinner coated seed of the tumi.

Amongst the mnaay fertilizing substances ivbich are permit.
j ted tu go bo waste in Canada, and which, would be especially

beneficial to that auxiliary to the fariner Ilthe turnip crop,"
are bones, the phosphates for the formation of which are ah-
strac.ed annuaiiy frora the land, and in iliair combinâtion with
the lime are seldomn returned. These should and iniglit easily
be colccted at a comparatively trifling expense, and by the use
of a crushing machine (one ofà whiclî would suffice for a town.
ship), or in Iach- of such machine, the Plaster mills wvould be
as efficacinus; a large amnount of stimulating manure miight
hc made immediately available, to the great increase of the
crop. The use of sucb manure la Europe, and parbicularly
in England, sufficiently demonstrates the value set upon it, and
vast sums are annually expended in the import of boncs from
the Continent. And the Stock k-ept ia condition by the in.
creased quantities of the root maiscd (of ivhicb tlieme is never a
surplus), is a sufficient guaraatec bo us that the value of the
article is not over-rated.

EaRr.Avuia in the poctry of last No. oif N,\eicaytlc Farmer,--
IlGoti sj1eed te Plouigh," for Ilgrinds" rcad "g uides its shi.
n iing share."
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pebbles that filoebold resolved thomeelves into mnilky grains,li~eIIIucuJ.which wvere liept togyether b>' the plaited hnisl.

THE PR___ ESS OF THE SES-S T'he bafled water.spirit sprang to seize her by the long

'ie suit ES 0Fon brflTH mdalws aEOS hair that yct flowed in thic breeze, but tho stlken tassels cf thé
'flc sn hon brLii, nd ii 'vs gyruailiroe maizo wvas ail tliat met his rp.

ln luvrcn delîg±hirul monîfli or àny; b rap.
A uifle clîîd %vr, onto lî Co.1miunc1. i-,rîî DAYS OF AI,iiiîAt.-The varions par.
lie lied obîitiid ol infay- ticulars of the transaction bptvo, Abrahain and the children

Il là (lie Si-niça. of IIeth, cvinco very corisidorable progress nt that eariy pe-

The frtit wns hanngin" on :lîe trers, riod in ecoflorncs, iii commerce, in iawv. There is nloney,
And ripcning in the noriltern breezo: and of a griven cienornihatiori or coin-balances for weighing
Mflni ch,ld lied now becomue a mani, lt-a standard tiîereof; sucII fls wI currcat with the mercliant
Hi a lace %vue axious, paie, tond wan- -a suiperlority there>f in tho metiîods or trade above the way

l'le SVXaM:n'S corne. of barter-formns in flio coîîvoyance and exehiange of property
The leaves wvPre falina rrom tic woods, before witnesses, as litre in audience of tho peopie of Hloth-
AIng îu mon-a hat hî* ronde r the terins and specificationt of a bargain, by which its several
1 iaw bliu and wii ie linim pil ao articuiars wvere mado sure to Abrahamin l the presence of

'Twas AutumS, ulien. and before man>' witnesses-ail serving to confirin the doc.
trine tlîat tiie progrcss in tiiese days wv'îs from an orjiginal

'fli frozen iinoW was on ithe ground, cCiisto dntobrrimtîcviiainbngCea
No fruit, no0 flower could be fuito;ciiiaindwtabbrsm heivlzto engoel

Ait old titan ilien was out the liarth, witlî the first and carlicat revelations, or with Adatu himself.
Iii. lipe were moisi wiih de-9 of deah- .1 thorougrh attention te theso carily chapters of Genesis con-

'Twvas NVINTYR there. firins our belier iii tlis tenet-supported as it is by luis very

Sprig, umme, Aîtua, Wnic, ~strcng negrativo argument, that a nation was nover known ta
%Vill your sad siory teacî to1 men emergle sitntillani'cuslv and unaided front the savage state-
11ow sor lnito eucl succeesive stage, te civilisation there;f' having aiways, ais far as known, cri.
Our inlancy, youtb, mianlood, age- gitîated in, ai been aided îy, a movemient or influence froin

JIlow quîckly gone ! twitlîout.-Vr. Chaliners's Daily Scripturc Readtngs.
0H RII F INDIAN coRNx. REMAUKABLu ExprRTM)ET.-A& recent work cf science

TUEi HoRItins 1iraeesÙ thei Forest anîd Prairie. gives tlue following novel experiment, which setties questions

Fronàth Hofr frnnJder rne adpesndvgr r Of some importance in ph~iîosophy :-" 'r'wo hoîindred pounds
lVhun ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~t thiocovinrarvd adppsadegi5Wr eighlt or cartli were drued in un cven, and afterwards put inte

1.iid naide fur more substantial refreshinent, the introduction anerhm e0l 1lecrh vste osee vt a
of' parclxcd corn amortg the condiments of our repast raised a wt ,adawlowtewigon iepud,~a lne
discussion betwveen tho I "clancellor" and iny.self, as to thetîeen Duigtesc ofieyrsteathvacr-
Asiatic- or Americun engrin of this great stales of our farmers; ful atercd îmhrmuaeo uewtr h vloge
and, upon askingr the opinion of' Captain Gill as to ho* the and flourishied ; and, to prevent the earth being mixed with.
inaize wvas firat. obtained, the old chier nodded tao cie of bis f'rct§h earth or dust blown in it by the %vinds, it was covered
dusky satellites, whon straightway set tilo question at rest for %vtî a mnetal pl.atc l)crforated wvith a g reat number or -small
over hy giviîîg an explanation, of which the foliowing is the 1o, 1oial o iefc disin 0  i ny Ce rw

purpot :-in,,- in the -air for five vears, the tree wvas remavod, and fouind
"T*tiere is a place on Ille banl<s of the Softty.flowving, Una- toc':6'oud n bu SofCS h lae vif

dilia, flot far from its confluence with; the Suisqueha-.nn',which el rmtote vr'atm eenticue nti
la former yoars, wvas an extensive beaver meadow. The 8:iort %veimalit. 'rite earth %vas then removed freont tho vesse1, agnin
turf sloped down almost te the brink of the streani, wvhose dried in the oven, and afterwards weighed; it wvas discovered
baniks, in this place, nourisi nlot a sin-le tree te sbadow its 0 ohv otoi bu ucsc t rgnlwmb;tu

wvaters. Ilere, whero tlioy flow over pebbies se smooth and 160 potinds of ivoody libre, bark, and roofs were certainly
shiv ha te adanmad vlo anerd iog homagmC produced ; but frein what source ? The air bas been disco.

vold stop te tell over lier stringsq of wvampum, and think tlie ivercd to be the source of the soli*d element atIclast. This
beads bail drepped below, tîtere carne one day soine girls te statoment éuny at first appear incrdible, but, on slight roflec-
bathe; and ono, tue mostbeautioîl eof ail, iing.,ered bchind lier tien, its truth, is proved, because the atmospbere centains car-
cempaniens, te itiier theso bright pebbles fronut the bed Of thle hontc acid, whichi is a compound, or 714 parts by we;glit cf
river. oyrn n 3 at ywih fcro.

"1A watr'r.spirit, wbo had asstumed the forn of a musquosîî, mxgn n 3 at y~egtecro.
set along, watclitîng lier frein the shtore. Ho iooked at lier F ORETIoUl uîr ND SAGACITY or R:%T.-In cutting, tiorougli

sbining ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i shudrrtbrdiiig ekadtegnî mbankinemit in a fiel.] adjoining the river Lune the other
sing oulde ov ler dwhichg thoy fe , and n the maidl siOll. day, for the formation of one eof the ciilvert-Q rendered neces-
ionde limnbs fvrouaic they ive, anîd whtee ltl lftcd hier sary by the passing cf the North Western Railway in that
rond, o eried himself frot the mossad tppdli-y upohJ the direction, the labourers met ivith betiween 151b. and *2Olbs. of
hohdbe7idn5ud ecvnn i w ok~hr eels, somo iltîite frcsh, and others in the last stage of putrefac.

ounbrae lie. shap, ran t ion. They varied frora a quarter te half a pouînd in wcî.t
"Thrae mlien ikdadfei utteeaordsi and consisted of tîte common silver-bellicd, or silver eols, and
"hesd closein prsit;e and flitthe aowardng ue sprt Lilliputian specimens of the ceoger, or sea ees Trhe latter,

presedcloelyin ursit;andthemeaow ffbdin ti shubof course. hand corne up svith the tide. As teetb marks were
nor covort te screen lier froni lier enger pursuer, she turned visible on the heads cf' most of thein, il was conjectuîred they
acrain towards the streami site had Icît, and made for a spot had been destroyed in that way, and utored foc wintec provi-
wherc the wild flowers grcw tai! and cankly bv the moist mar. sien, by sorne animal wihoso cetreat wvas not fac distant; thiis
gin. The spirit still followed hier; and, frightened an d fa- poe eb h ae ndgigaltofuteetbune
tigued, the girl would have stink uipen the -round a oa-am
proaehied, had she net been smîpported by a tuft of flags, wbile T vrnen ra vet cse and' grewn young cnes at ber hels.n
hastily seizing and twvining theni acou'nd her pou-son te bide Th clne aecae n lineysceddi kln

lie shme.both mother and prcgeny, %vitlh a solitary exception, the trunk
thismomnt er tendr frm rewthiner nd oreof a neighboring troc afl'ordin- an iisyluni te onnocf the family.

Inl i oetbr ine omgewtinradmr The embankinent is abont 100 yards front the water's edge.
rouruded; bier delicate feet becarno indurated in the leese soil-
that oponed te receive thent; the blades cf the flag broadened Pulohdb .JNSsTAa h fieo TrCsut
around liec fungers, and enclosed hec hand; white the pearî>' TÂrR & Nzwc,&ErrL Dasric-r GAzm-,a"1 on ube lau cf ev.ry monuh.


